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PLACE NAMES DIRECTORY: SOUTHERN OHIO 
INTRODUCTION 
The state of Ohio has been mapped completely on 7.5-
minute topographic quadrangle maps; coverage for the 
entire state consists of 789 maps, which are published by 
the U.S. Geological Survey. This guide is intended to be used 
with these maps, which are at a scale of 1 :24,000, or 1 inch 
equals 2,000 feet (1 centimeter equals 240 meters). Each 
quadrangle map covers approximately 62 square miles 
(161 square kilometers). 
This guide is organized by county, and the counties are 
grouped according to the districts used by the Ohio Depart-
ment of Transportation. Included in this guide are 15 
counties in southern and southwestern Ohio (fig. 1 ): 
Adams, Brown, Butler, Clermont, Clinton, Gallia, Hamilton, 
Highland, Jackson, Lawrence, Pike, Ross, Scioto, Vinton, 
and Warren. Guides to place names in northeast and 
southeast Ohio have been published (Fitak, 1976, 1980). 
Guides to place names in other areas of Ohio will be 
published as the inventories are completed. 
All place names which appear on the topographic maps 
are listed by county and in alphabetical order, and the 
name of the map (or maps) on which that place name can 
be found is indicated. Included in this listing are townships, 
cities, villages, comm unities, streams, lakes, schools, 
churches, cemeteries, and other named natural and cul-
tural features. The stream or body of water into which a 
stream flows is indicated in parentheses. The classifications 
of the 1980 Ohio population report ( Celebrezze, 1980) are 
followed in this guide and are included in parentheses to 
indicate the status of a community. In the 1980 Ohio 
population report a city is defined as any municipal corpo-
ration with a population over 5,000; a village is defined as 
any municipal corporation with a population less than 
5,000; an unincorporated place is an unincorporated com-
munity with a population over 1,000. An unincorporated 
community with fewer than 1,000 inhabitants is classified 
as a community in this listing. A few entries, such as State 
Public Hunting Area or Game Refuge Area, are included 
because they appear in that form on the topographic map 
and may be useful to users of this directory. 
In some instances a printed map name is known to be 
misspelled, to have changed, or to have a variant spelling. 
In such a case the correction or variant spelling is given in 
brackets. Any errors or omissions noted by users of this 
guide should be forwarded to the Division of Geological 
Survey. 
U.S. Geological Survey 7.5-minute maps for the state of 
Ohio may be purchased from the following agencies: 
Ohio Department of Natural Resources 
Division of Geological Survey 
Fountain Square, Building B 
Columbus, Ohio 43224 
compiled by 
Madge R. Fitak 
U.S. Geological Survey 
Distribution Center 
1200 South Eads Street 
Arlington, Virginia 22202 
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Figure !.-Counties covered by this guide. 
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Name 
Adams County Fairgrounds 
Adams County Hospital 
Adams Lake 
Adams Lake State Reserve 
Aids Run (East Fork Eagle 
Creek) (shown on topo-
graphic map as Adas Run) 
Aikens Cemetery 
Alex Run (Ohio River) 
Antioch Church 
Asher Run (Ohio Brush Creek) 
Bacon Flat (community) 
Baker Fork (Ohio Brush Creek) 
Beasley Fork (comm unity) 
Beasley Fork (Ohio Brush 
Creek) 
Beasley Fork Chapel 
Beaver Pond (community) 
Beech Fork (South Fork Scioto 
Brush Creek) 





Bettys Creek (Scioto Brush 
Creek) 
Big Run (Straight Fork) 
Big Run (Georges Creek) 




Black Run (Ohio Brush Creek) 
Black Walnut Fork (Stout Run) 
Blue Creek (community) 
Blue Creek (Churn Creek) 
ADAMS COUNTY 
I 

















Islands, West Union 
Concord 
Jaybird 
Blue Creek, Jaybird 
Maysville East 
Blue Creek 














Blue Creek, Buena Vista 
Bolander Run (Churn Creek) 
Bond Hollow 
Bradford Cemetery (2) 




Brier Ridge Church 
Brush Creek Church 
Brush Creek State Forest 
Brush Creek Township 
Brushy Fork (Eagle Creek) 
Buck Run (West Fork Ohio 
Brush Creek) 
Bull Run (Straight Fork) 




Burr Run (Mill Creek) 
Buttermilk Fork (Churn Creek) 
Buzzardroost Rock 
Cabbage Patch Hollow 




Carter Run (Churn Creek) 
Cassel Cemetery 
Cassel Run (South Fork Scioto 
Brush Creek) 
Catbird (community) 
Cattail Run (Stout Run) 
Cave Hill 
Cave Hollow 
Cave Run (Lick Fork) 
Cedar Falls 
Cedar Fork (Scioto Brush Creek) 











Blue Creek, Byington, Jaybird, 
Peebles 

























Blue Creek, Lynx 
Jaybird 
Jaybird 
Cedar Mills (community) 
Cedar Mills Church 
Cedar Run (Ohio Brush Creek) 
Chaparral Cemetery 
Cherry Fork (villagP) 
Cherry Fork (West Fork Ohio 
Brush Creek) 
Childrens Home 
Churn Creek (South Fork Scioto 
Brush Creek) 
Churn Creek Church 
Churn Creek Reservoir 
Cla)1on (community) 
Coffee Hollow 








Copperas Rock Hollow 
Corn Hollow 
Cow Run (Middle Fork) 
Crooked Creek (Ohio Brush 
Creek) 
Cross Hollow 
Cummings Creek (Ohio River) 
Deep Run (Turkey Run) 
Deer Lick Knob 
Demazie Hollow 
Donaldson Creek (Ohio River) 
Drake Cemetery 
Dry Fork (Turkey Creek) 
Dunkinsville (community) 
Dunlap Creek (Scioto Brush 
Creek) 
Easter Run (Ohio Brush Creek) 
East Fork Eagle Creek (Eagle 
Creek) 
East Gift Ridge Church 




Elk Fork (West Fork Ohio 
Brush Creek) 
I~lk Run (Ohio River) 
Ellis Run (Middle Branch) 
Ellis Run (Big Threemile Creek) 







Flat Run (Ohio Brush Creek) 
Flat Run Cemeterv 
Flat Run Church • 
Franklin Township 
Franklin Township School 
Freelan Hollow 
Georges Creek (West Fork Ohio 
Brush Creek) 
Gilpen Run (Ohio River) 
Ginger Ridge 
Glen Run (Blue Creek) 
Gordon Run (Hills Fork) 




























Byington, Peebles, Sinking 
Spring 
Blue Creek 



























Belfa5t, Sinking Spring 
Belfast 
Belfast 
Byington, Jaybird, Peebles, 
Sinking Spring 
Peebles 
Lynx, West lJnion 
Peebles, Seaman 

















Hall Fork (Churn Creek) 
Hall Hollow 
Hamilton Church 





Hickman Run (Middle Branch) 
High Hill Cemetery 
Hills Fork (East Fork Eagle 
Creek) 










Isaacs Creek (Ohio River) 
Island Creek (Ohio River) 
Island Creek Church 
Jacksonville (community) 
Jaybird (community) 
Jaybird Branch (Scioto Brush 
Creek) 
.Jefferson Township 
Jefferson Township High School 
Jessup (community) 
Johnson Run (Churn Creek) 
Jones Cemetery 
Jones Corner (community) 
Keith Hollow 
Kelley Cemetery 









Liberty Township School 
Lick F'ork (Ohio Brush Creek) 
Lick Fork Church 
Lick Run (Hills Fork) 
Lickskillet Branch (Little Three-
mile Creek) 
Lindsey Creek (Ohio River) 
Liston Run (South Fork Scioto 
Brush Creek) 
Little East Fork (Ohio Brush 
Creek) 
Little Gum Hollow 
Little Sulphur Creek (Ohio 
River) 



















Decatur, West Cnion 































Buena Vista, Concord 
Lynx 
West Union 
Decatur, West Cnion 
Decatur 
Lynx, West Union 
West Union 










Little West Fork (Ohio Brush 
Creek) 
Locust Grow (community) 
Locust Grove Cemeterv 




Lower Sister Creek (Ohio River) 
Lower Twin Creek (Ohio River) 
Lynx (community) 
'.\kCall Cemetery 
.\kCall Run (Oh.io River) 
'.\1cColm Church 
!\lcKee Hollow 
'.\Ir Kenzie Cemeterv 
'.\1ackenzie Run (Ohio Brush 
Creek) 
'.\fan chester (village) 
Manchester Cemetery 
'.\fanchester Township 
'.\farble Furnace (community) 
Martin Hollow 
Martins Run (Grace Run) 
!\fay Hill (community) 
'.\lay Hill Church 




'.\liddle Branch (Mill Creek) 
Middle Fork (Baker Fork) 
'.\!ill Creek (South Fork Scioto 
Brush Creek) 
Mill Dam Hill 
Mineral Springs (community) 
'.\linque Hollow 
'.\1onroe Township 
'.\lonroe Township Playground 
'.\1oon Hollow 
Moon Ridge 
!\loores Run (Heasley Fork) 
:\loors Memorial Chapel 
'.\lorrison Hollow 
'.\lount Armenia Cemetery 
'.\lount Armenia Church 
Mount Calvarv Church 
!\lount Leigh Cemetery 
'.\lount l'nger Church 
'.\lount Cnger Ridge 
'.\lount Zion Cemeterv 
'.\lurphin Point · 
\'avlor Cemeterv 
\' e~\· man Cemet~~rv 
\'ixon Chapel · 
Oak Grove Church 
Oakland Cemeterv 
Ohio Hrush Creek (Ohio River) 
Ohio River (Mississippi River) 
Oil Hollow 
Oilspring Branch (Rocky Fork I 
Oliver Township 




Pattersons Run (Rocky Fork) 
!'each Mountain 
ADAMS COUNTY 



























Blue Creek, .Javbird, Lvnx, 
Peebles · · 
Winchester 
Blue Creek, Concord, Lynx 
Sinking Spring 




Concord, Lynx, Manchester 



















Sugar Tree Ridge 
Concord, Lynx, Peebles, 
Sinking Spring 
Huena Vista, Concord, Man-











Hlul' Creek, .Jaybird 
Peach Mountain Cemeterv 
Peach Mountain Church · 
Peebles (village) 
Pine Fork (Stout Run) 









Puntenney Run (Stout Run) 
Quinn Chapel 
Randall Run (Ohio Brush Creek) 
Rarden Creek (Scioto Brush 
Creek) 




Rock Run (Ohio River) 
Rogers Run (South Fork Scioto 
Brush Creek) 
Rome [Stout] (village) 
(Stout indicated on 7.5-
minute maps) 
Rube Hollow 
Russell Fork (Stout Creek) 
Saint .Josephs Church 
Sandy Springs (community) 
Satterfield Cemetery 
Satterfield Chapel 
Scioto Brush Creek (Scioto 
River) 
Scott Township 
Scrub Ridge (community) 
Scaman (village) 
Semple Creek (Ohio Brush 
Creek) 
Serpent Mound Mission 
Serpent Mound State Memorial 
Shawnee Creek (South Fork 
Scioto Brush Creek) 
Shawnee State Forest 
Shawnee Valley 
Shawnee Valley Church 
Shimer Run (Ohio Brush Creek) 
Silver Mine Hollow 
Sink Hole Hollow 
Slate Fork (Churn Creek) 
Smoky Corners (community) 
Smoky Creek (Ohio River) 
Snake Hollow 
Soldiers Run (Ohio Brush Creek) 
Southdown Fork (Stout Run) 
South Fork Scioto Brush Creek 
(Scioto Brush Creek) 
Spencer Hill 
Spires Hollow 
Spoon River (West Fork Ohio 
Brush Crpek) 
Sprigg Township 
Spring Run (Ohio River) 
Squirrel Town (community) 
Steam Furnace Cemeterv 
Step Church · 
Stocking Leg Hollow 
Stone Chapel 
Stonewall Grange Hall 
Stout [Rome] (village) 
Stout Cemetery 
Stout Run (Ohio River) 





















Buena Vista, Vanceburg 
Blue Creek 















Blue Creek, Buena Vista, Con-
















Decatur, Manchester Islands, 








Buena Vista, Con('ord 
Concord 
Buena Vista, Concord 
Byington . .Jaybird 
ADAMS COl'NTY 
Strait Creek (Baker Fork) 
Suck Run (Eagle Cn•ek) 
Sugarcamp Run (Low<'r Twin 
Crei:k) 
Sulphur Creek (Ohio Riwr) 






Tiffin Township School 
Tolle Hill 
Tracev Run (Stout Run) 
Tranquility (community) 
Tranquility Stat<• Wildlife Area 
Treher Cemetery 
Treher Run (Lick Fork) 
Truitt Hollow 
Tulip (community} 
Turkey Creek (Sout.h Fork 
Scioto Brush CrePk) 
Turkev Creek Church 
Turke)· Run (West Fork Ohio 
Brush Creek) 
Twin Crt>ek Lookout Tower 
Union Hill Church 
l'nity (community) 
Upper Blue Creek Tabernac!P 
l'pper Sister Creek (Ohio River) 








Byington .. Jaybird 
Concord 
Lvnx. West Union 
L}'llx 
Javbird 
Buena Vista, Concord 
Seaman 
Belfast, Peebles, Seaman. 
Sinking Spring 
Lvnx 
Lynx. West Union 
Concord 
Concord 









Vast in(' Run (Lower Twin Crrek) Buena Vista 
Vaughns Chapel Cemetery Lynx 
Waggoner Ripple Church 
Waggoner Run (Ohio Brush 
Creek) 
Walker Hill 






\\'easel Run (Ohio Brush Creek J 
Weaver Hill 
West Fork Eagle Creek (Eagle 
Creek) · 
West Fork Ohio Brush Creek 
(Ohio Brush Creek} 
West Union (village) 
\'{heat Ridge 
\\'heat Ridge (community) 
\\'heat Hidge Chapel 
\\'hite Oak Chapel 
Wikoff Hun (Ohio River) 






Winterstein Hun ( So~th Fork 
Scioto Brush Creek) 















Peebles, Seaman. Winchester 
\Vest l'.nion 



















Ash Ridge (community) 
Ash Ridge Church 
Bamber Cemetery 
Bardwell (community) 
Barnes Run ( Cloverlick Creek) 
Beasley Cemetery 
Beetle Creek (Eagle Creek) 




Big Run (White Oak Creek) 
Big Run (Big Threemile Creek) 




Boat Run (White Oak Creek) 
Bodman (community) 
Bohrer Cemetery 
Boudes Ferry (community) 
Brady Run (Straight Creek) 
Brooks Cemetery 
Brown County Hospital 
Browns Chapel Cemetery 














Mount Orab, Williamsburg 
Maysville East 



















Brush Creek Church 
Brushy Fork (Eagle Creek) 
Buck Run (Straight Creek) 




Byrd Township School 
Cahall Ridge 







Clark Township School 
Cloverlick Creek (East Fork 
Little Miami River) 
Cochran Run (White Oak Creek) 
Confidence Cemetery 
Cornlick Run (Ohio River) 



































Dry Run (Big Threemile Creek) 
Dunham Cemetery 
Eagle Creek (Ohio Rhcr) 
Eagle Township 
East Bran eh (Bullskin Creek) 
East Fork (Eagle Creek) 
I::ast Fork Fivemile Creek (Five-
mile Creek) 
East Fork Little Miami River 
(Little Miami Rivt•r) 
East Fork White Oak Creek 
(V\11ite Oak Creek) 
I::astwood (community) 
Ebenezer Church 
!'.:His Grove Cemeterv 
Ellis Run (Big Three.milt> Creek) 
I::llshE:'rry (coinmunity) 
Engle CemetE:'ry 





Ferristown ( communitv) 
Fincastle (community). 
Fincastle Cemetery 
Fishing Gut Creek (Ohio River) 
Fitrhs Chapel Cemetery 
Five mile { communitv) 
Fivemile Church · 
Fivernile Creek (East Fork 
Little '.\1iami River) 
Five Points (community J 
Flat Run (;-fonh Fork White 
Oak Creek) 
Flaugher Ridge 
Fourmile Creek (East Fork 
Little Miami River) 
Fox Hollow 
Franklin Township 




Glady Run (East Fork Little 
Miami River) 
lTlaze Cemetery 
Goose Run (\Vhite Oak Creek) 
Grassy Fork (East Fork Little 
Miami River) 
Greenbush ( communit~·) 






Hickory Ridge Church 
Hiett (community) 
Hiett Chapel Cemf'tery 
Higginsport (village) 
Hillman Ridge 
Hillman Ridge Cemett·ry 
Hog Run (Ohio River) 
Honey Run (Straight Creek) 
Howard Ridge 
Howard Ridge Cemetery 





Decatur, ~Iavsville East. Mavs-
ville West. 'RussellYille ' 
Ash Ridge, Sardinia, Sugar 




Fayetteville, Mount Orab 
Fayetteville, Lynchburg, 
\'ewtons\·ille 

























Mount Orah. Williamshurg 
Russellvillt> 
Ash Ridge. Hamers\·ille 
Higginsport 
Fa yet t (•ville 
Hamersville, Higginsport 
Maysville West · 
Favettt•\·ilte 
Hu.ssell\'ille 




















Hunter Crpek (Stonelick Creek I 
Huntington Park (community) 
II untington Township 
Independence CemNery 
Indian Camp Run {Todd Run) 
Indian Creek (East Fork Little 
Miami Hiver) 
Indian CrePk Wildlife Area 
Indian Lick (Eagle Creek) 
lnclian Hun (White Oak CrPek) 
. Jackson Township 
Jeffc>rson Township 




Kope Hollc;w · 
Kraml'r Cemetery 





Levanna ( comnninity) 
Le\·anna Bran('h (Ohio Riverl 
Lewis Township · 
Liberty Chapel 
Liberty Chapel 
Light Run (Cloverlick Creek) 
Liming Park 
Linwood Cemeterv 
Little Indian Creek (East Fork 
Litt.le Miami River J 










Manin Hill Cem~terv 
Mefford Hollow · 
Middle Branch (Bullskin Creek) 
Middle Run (East Fork WhitP 
Oak Creek) 
Miranda Hun (White Oak Creek) 
Miranda Run (Ohio River) 
~loon Hollow Run (Ohio Hiver) 
~loores Fork (Stonelick Creek) 
~fount Carmel Cemeterv 
\fount Nebo Church ' 
Mount Olivet Chureh 
Mount Orab (villagt') 
Mount Orab Cemetery 
Mount Orab High School 
\fount Zion Cemeterv 
Murrav Cemeterv , 
'.Vlurray Run (Soiomon Hun) 
:Vivers Hollow 
M~·ers Run (Straight CrPek) 
'\'eals Corner (community) 
Neel (community) 
New Harmony (community) 
New Hope I New hope J (com-
munity) 




Dec·atur. Mavsdlle East, Mavs-







Ash Ridge, Dt>catur . 
Winchester 
















































Fa vet teville 
FayettevillP, Lynchburg 
Russellville 








North Fork \\'hite Oak Creek 
(White Oak Creek) 
Oakland Church 
Ohio River (Mississippi River) 
Old Russellville Cemetery 




Pinc hey Cemetery 
Pisgah Chapel 
Pisgah Ridge 
Pleasant Hill Cemetery 
Pleasant Township · 
Plum Creek (Sterling Run) 





Rangle Run (Straight Cr<><>k) 
Rankin, John, Home 








Rocky Run (Straight Creek) 
Rose Hill Cemetery 
Ross Run (W11ite Oak Creek) 
Russellville (village) 
Saint :V1artin (village) 
Saint Marys Cemetery 
Saint Patricks Cemetery 
Salem Church 
Sallee Cemetery 





Scott Run (Straight Creek) 
Scott Township 
Scott Township School 
Sheep Run (Straight Creek} 
Shiloh (community) 
Shinkles Ridge 
Shinkles Ridge Church 
Shot Pouch Run (White Oak 
Creek} 
Sink Creek (Straight Creek) 
Sixmile Creek (East Fork Little 
Miami River) 
Slabcamp Run (East Fork 
White Oak Creek) 
Slickaway (community) 
Slickaway Run (Big Threemile 
Creek) 
Snapping Turtle Run (Sterling 
Run) 
Snow Run (Light Run) 
Solomon Run (East Fork Little 
:V1iami River) 
Spring Valley Lake 
Star Lake Cemetery 
BROWN COUNTY 
Higginsport 
Mount Orab, Sardinia 
Hamersville 
Felicity, Higginsport, Maysville 






Bethel, Hamersville, Mount 



















Maysville West, Russellville 
Higginsport 
Winchester 
Maysville West, Russellville 























Mount Orab, Williamsburg 
Ash Ridge, Sardinia 
Maysville East 
Maysville East 





State Agricultural Experiment 
Station 




Straight Creek (Ohio River) 
Stringtown (community) 
Stringtown (community) 
Suck Run (Eagle Creek) 
Sycamore Creek (East Fork 
Little '.1>1iami River) 
Sycamore Run (Straight Creek) 
Taylors Chapel 
Taylors Chapel Cemetery 
Thomas Cemetery 
Todd Run (East Fork Little 
Miami River) 
Town Branch (East Fork) 
Town Run (White Oak Creek) 
Turkey Hole Run (East Fork 
White Oak Creek) 
l'win Run (Slabcamp Run) 
Tyler Airport 
t;nion Plains Church 
Union Township 
Vnity Cemetery 
Unity Creek (\Vhite Oak Creek) 
Ursulinl' Cemetery 
l.'.rsuline School for Girls 
Vance Cemetery 
Vera Cruz (community) 
Vera Cruz Cemetery 
Wahlsburg (community) 
Wardlow Cemetery 
Wardlow Cemetery (Scott 
Township) 
Wardlow Cemetery (Washing~ 
ton Township) 
Warner Cemeterv 





West Branch Bullskin Creek 
(Bullskin Creek) 
West Cemetery 
West Fork (Eagle Creek) 
West Fork (East Fork Little 
Miami River l 
West F'ork Church 
West Fork Ohio Brush Creek 
(Ohio Brush Creek) 
\Vest Fork Straight Creek 
(Straight Creek) 
White Oak (community) 
White Oak Creek (Ohio River) 
White Oak Valley (community) 

























Mount Orab, Williamsburg 
Decatur 
Higginsport 
Ash Hidge, Sardinia 
Ash Ridge, Sardinia 
Maysville West 
Mount Orab 
Decatur, Higginsport, Mays~ 














Ash Ridge, Hamersville, 




























Amanda .Junior H.igh School 
Amanda Station (community) 
Armco Park 
Arrowhead Golf Club 
Astoria ( o::ommunitv) 





Reals Run (Indian Creek) 
R('cketts Run (Fourmi!P Crt>Pk) 
Bet a Bell Tower 
Bethany (eommunity) 
Bethel Cemeterv 
Blue Ball ( comniunity) 
Brenners Run (Fourmile Creek) 
Brookside Cemeterv 
Rrowns Run (Great Miami 
River) 
Ruchanan School 
Buck Run (Dry Fork) 
Bull Run (Collins Creek) 
Bunker Hill (community) 
Burk Cemetery 
Busenbark (community) 
Rutler Countv Childrens Home 
Butler Countv Home 
Butler County .Juvenile Center 
Butler County Memorial 
Garden (cemetery) 
Butterfield Cemetery 
Camp Luella May 
Camp Ross Trails 




City View Heights (community) 
























































Coldwater Creek (Gregory 
Creek) 
College Corner (\'illage) 
College Creek (West Fork) 
Collins Creek (Fourmile Creek) 
Collinsville (community) 
Collinsville Cemeterv 
Conteras ( communi'ty) 
Coolidge School · 
Cotton Run (fourmile Creek) 
Cotton Run Cemetery 
Coulters Run (Fourmile Creek) 




Curlane Run (Fourmile Creek) 
Darrs Run ( fourmile Creek) 
Darrtown (communitv) 
Denny Creek (Elk Creek) 
Dicks Creek (Great Miami Riwr) 
Douglas Park 
Dry Fork (Whitewater River) 
Dry Run (Elk Creek) 
Dry Run (Great Miami River) 
Ea-;t Fork (Mill Creek) 
East View Park 
Edison School 
Elda School 
Elk Creek (Great Miami River) 
Elk Creek Cemf'tcrv 
Elk Creek Church · 
Excello (community) 
Fairfield (city) 
Fairfield North School 
Fairfield Township 
Fairfield West School 
Fairplay (community) 
Fairsmith Station (comm unity) 
Fairview Cemetprv 
Fenwick High Sch~iol 
Filmore School 
Flankinstein Cemeterv 





















Harrison, Reily, Shandon 

























Fourmile Creek (Great Miami 
mver) 
Fresh Air Camp 
Gano (comm unity) 
Gardner Park 




Great Miami River (Ohio Riv<>r) 
GrePnbriar Lake 
GrPenwood Cemeterv 






Harding Junior High Sehool 
Harkers Run (F'ourmile Creek) 
Harlan Park (community) 
Harrison School 
Haves Sehool 
Hi~kory Flat Church 
Hillcrest Park 
Holiday Lake 
Hook Field Municipal Airport 
Hopewell School 
Howard Creek (Dry Fork) 
Hughes (community) 
Hunts Creek (Gregory CrePk) 
Huntsville (community) 
Indian Creek (Great :Vliami 
River) 
bland Pond 









Kiata Creek (Dry Fork) 
KylPs (community) 
Lake Brenda 
Lakota High School 
Layhigh (community) 
Lee Creek (Dry Fork) 
Lemon-Monroe High School 
Lemon Township 
Le Sourdsville ( rnmmunity) 
Libt>rty Township 
Lihprty Township School 
Lick Run (Fourmile Creek) 




Little Family Church. The 




McKinley Junior High School 
McKinley School 
Madison High School 
1\fadison School 
BUTLER COUNTY 
































College Corner. Greenhills, 
Millvill<'. H<'ilY, Shandon 
MillvillP · • 



































Manehester Junior High School 







Miami University Airfield 






Milford Township Sehool 
Mill Creek (Ohio River) 











Morgan Township School 
Mound Cemetery 
Mountain Road Church 
Mount Pleasant Cemeterv 
Mount Pleasant Church • 
Mutton Run (Fourmile Creek) 
Newkirk (community) 
New London Cemetery 
New Miami (village) 
Ninemile Creek (Sevenmile 
Creek) 
North Branch (Dicks Cn•ek) 










l'addys Run (Great Miami River) 
Panther Run (Gregory Creek) 
Park Place (rommunity) 
Phillips Creek (Dry Fork) 
PiercE' Sehool 
Pisgah (unincorporated place) 
Pleasant Ridge Church 
Plea5ant Run (Great Miami 
River) 
Poa~t Town (community) 
Poast Town Heights (com-
munity) 
Polk School 
Port Union (community) 
Princeton (community) 
Queen Acres (community) 
Queen of Peace School 
Reily (community) 
Reily Township 

















































College Corner, Millville, 
Oxford 
~Hllville 



















Hentsd1ler Forest l'rescr\'e 
Reser•c Run (Indian Creek) 
Rialto (community) 
Rickard Acres (community) 
Rockdale (community) 
Rolling Hills Country Club 
RoosC'\'elt High School 
Roosevelt School 
Rosedale' School 
Rose Hill Cemetery 
Rose Lawn (community) 
Ross (unincorporated place) 
Ross High School 
Ross Township 
Sacred Heart School 
Saint Anns School 
Saint Charles (community) 
Saint Clair Township 
Saint Josephs School 
Saint Marvs School 
Saint Mar-Vs School 
Saint Pett:rs School 
Saint Stephens Cemet<'r~' 
Saint Steph<?ns School 
Saint Veronicao; School 
Salmon Run (Indian Cre<?k) 
Sater Run (Dry Fork) 
Scipio (community) 
Scott Cemetery 
Scotts Run (Darrs Run) 
Seven :'11ile (village) 
Sevenmile Creek (Fourmile 
Creek) 
Shafer Farm Cemetery 
Shaker Creek (Dicks Creek) 
Shandon (community) 




Sours Run (Dry Fork) 
South Highlands (community) 
Springdale Cemetery 
Spring Hill Cemetery (Liberty 
Township, sec. 2) 
Spring Hill Cemetery (Liberty 
Township, sec. 20) 
Spring Hill School 
Stockton (community) 
Stonv Run (Fourmile Creek) 
Stony Run (Gregory Creek) 
Sunset Park 
Swan Lake 


























































Third Ward Park 
Thompson Park 
Trenton (city) 
Tucky Run (Darrs Run) 







l'nion Township School 
l'.S. Reservation {Department 
of Energy) [formerly Atomir 
Energy Commission] 
l'.S. Reservation, Voice of 
America 
l'pper Arlington (community) 
Van Buren School 
Veni('e Cemetffy 
Walker Church 
Washington Junior High School 
Wayne Avenue !'ark 
\Vayne Township 
Wayne Township School 
\VC!'.'W Radio Towers 
West Chester (community) 
\Vest Chester Station 
(comm unity) 
Western College 
West Middletown (community) 
Wildwood Golf Club 
Wildwood School 
Williamsdale ( eommunity) 
Wilson Junior High School 
Wilson School 
\\'MOH Radio Tower 




\\' oodside Lake 
Woods Station (community) 
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10 miles 
0 1 O k 1 lorneters 
CLERMONT COUNTY 
Name Quadrangle(s) Branch Hill (community) Madeira 
Briggs Run (Twelvemile Creek) Laurel 
Afton (community) Williamsburg Brushy Fork (Sto:-ielick 
Alpine Terrace (community) Withamsville Creek) Goshen, Newtonsville 
Am-Beth Acres (community) Withamsville Bullskin Creek (Ohio River) Felicity 
Amelia (village) Batavia Burke Park Bethel 
Amelia High School Batavia 
Arrowhead Lake Batavia Cabin Run (East Fork Little 
Miami River) Williamsburg 
Backbone Creek (East Fork Calvary Chapel Withamsville 
Little Miami River) Batavia Calvary Church Moscow 
Back Run (East Fork Little Camp Allyn Batavia 
Miami River) Batavia, Laurel Camp Friedlander Madeira 
Bantam (community) Batavia, Laurel Cedar Lakes Goshen 
Bares Run (O'Bannon Creek) Madeira, Mason, South Cedron (community) Felicity 
Lebanon Chilo (village) Moscow 
Barnes Run (Cloverlick Creek) Williamsburg Chilo Cemetery Moscow 
Batavia (village) Batavia Clermont County Home Batavia 
Batavia Township Batavia, Williamsburg Clermont Northeastern High 
Bear Creek (Ohio River) Felicity, Moscow School Newtonsville 
Bee Run (Indian Creek) Laurel Clermontville (community) Laurel, New Richmond 
Belfast (comm unity) Goshen Clertoma (community) Madeira 
Bell Lakes Withamsville Clough Heights (community) Withamsville 
Bern Lake Madeira Clover (community) Bethel 
Bethel (village) Bethel Cloverlick Creek (East Fork 
Bethel Cemetery Bethel Little Miami River) Bethel, Williamsburg 
Bethel Church Batavia Colclaser Run (Indian Creek) Laurel 
Bethel Reservoir Bethel Concord (village) Williamsburg 
Bethel-Tate High School Bethel Crane Creek (East Fork Little 
Bethlehem Tabernacle Bethel Miami River) Williamsburg 
Beulah Lake Withamsville Craver (community) Goshen 
Beverly Hills (community) Madeira Crooked Run (Ohio River) Felicity, Moscow 
Big Run (Bullskin Creek) Felicity 
Blairsville (community) New Richmond Damms Lake Batavia 
Blowville (community) Williamsburg Dry Run (East Fork Little Miami 
Blue Sky Park Williamsburg River) Goshen 
Boat Run (Ohio River) Laurel, New Richmond Dry Run (Ohio River) Laurel 
East Hatavia Heights (com~ 
munityl 
East Fork Lake 
East Fork Little Miami River 




Eightmile Creek (Ohio River) 
Elenor (community) 
Elizabeth Seton School 
Elk Lick (community) 
Epworth Heights ( eommunity) 
EvergrPen CPmetery 
Fagin Run (Twelvemile Crt>ekJ 
Fairacres Golf Club 
Felicity (village) 
Ferguson Run (Twelvemile 
Creek) 
Fernell Heights ( rnmmu nity) 
Fishers Airport 
first Creek (Todd Fork) 
Fivemile Creek {East Fork 
Little Miami River} 
Flat Rock Church 
Fourmile Creek (East Fork 
Little Miami River) 
Fourmi!e Run (East Fork Little 





Glen Este (community) 
Glen Ridge Acres (community} 
Glen Willow Lake 
Goshen (community) 
Goshen Township 
Graceland Memorial Gardens 




Greenbush Creek (Moores Fork) 
Greenlawn Cemeterv 
Greenmound Cemei"erv 
Guest Run (Poplar Creek) 





Hennings Mill ( corl11nunity) 
Hidden Hill Lake 
Highlands. The 




Horner Run (Little Miami River] 
House of Jacob Church 
Howard Run (East Fork Little 
Miarm River) 
Hulington (community) 
Hunter Creek (Stonelick Creek) 
lndiancamp Creek (O'Bannon 
Creek) 
Indian Creek (Ohio River J 






Batavia, Bethel, Williamsburg 


































































Jackson Township School 










Lerado ( commti.nity l 
Lick Fork (Stonelick Creek) 
Light Run (Clovt>rlick Creek) 
Lindale (community) 
Little Indian Creek (Ohio Hiver) 
Little Indian Creek (Ohio River) 
Little Miami River (Ohio River) 
Locust Corner (community) 
Locust Creek (Stoneliek Creek) 
Locust Lake (community) 
Lornst Lake 
Loveland (city) 
Lucy Run (East Fork Little 
Miami River) 




\fni.•le Creek (Ohio River) 




Miami Township School 
Miamiville (community) 
'.11ilford (city) 
Milford High School 
Milford South School 
Mirns Lake 
Missionarv Church 
Modest ( c·omm unity) 
Monroe Cemeterv 




Moores Fork (community) 
Moores F'ork (Stonelick Creek) 
Moreland Cemeterv 
Moscow (village) • 
Moscow Cemetery 
Mount Carmel (community} 
Mount Carmel Heights (com~ 
munity) 
Mount 1'\)rest Trails (com-
munity} 
Mount Holly (community) 
Mount Moriah Church 
Mount Olive (community) 
:\fount Pisgah (community) 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
Mount Repose (community) 
Mount RE'pose Church 
Mount Zion Cemeterv 




New Palestine ( communitv) 






















Nevv'tonsville. Pleasant Plain 
Batavia 
Batavia 



















































'.'-;inemile Creek (Ohio River) 
Kortheastern Middle School 
Korth Fork (Indian Creek) 
Korth Side School 
O'Bannon Creek (Little 
Miami River) 
Ohio River (Mississippi River) 
Ohio Township 








Painter Fork (West Branch 
Bullskin Creek) 
Patterson Run (Crooked Run) 
Patterson Run (Brushy Fork) 
Perin town (community) 
Pierce Township 
Pierce Township Cemetery 
Pierce Township School 
Pilgrim Church 
Plainview Cemeterv 
Pleasant Hill School 
Pleasant Run (East Fork Little 
Miami River) 
Point Isabel (community) 
Point Plea~ant (community) 
Pond Run (Ohio River) 




Pringle Corners (community) 
Ray Run (Ohio River) 
Red R Lake 
Riveredge Country Club 
Rocky Run (Brushy Fork) 
Romohr Acres (community) 
Rural (community) 
Ryan Run (Ohio River) 
Sacred Heart Novitiate 
Saint Andrews Cemetery 
Saint Bernadettes School 
Saint Josephs Chapel 
Saint Louis Cemetery 
Saint Marks Church 
Saint Marvs Church 
Saint Peters Cemeterv 
Saint Philomena Church 
Saltair (comm unity) 
Salt Run (East Fork Little 
Miami River) 
Shayler Run (East Fork Little 
Miami River) 
Shiloh (community) 
Sky Hill Airport 
Slabcamp Run (East Fork Little 
Miami River) 
Slickaway Run (Bullskin Creek) 
Smyrna Cemetery 
Snow Run (Light Run) 
South Milford (community) 









Goshen, Mason, Newtons\·ille, 
South Lebanon 
Felicity, Laurel, Moscow, 
New Richmond, Withamsville 




























































Stonelick Creek (East Fork 
Little Miami River) 
Stonelick Lake 
Stonelick Lake State Park 
Stonelick Township 
Stonelick Valley Missionary 
Church 
Stony Fork (Indian Creek) 
Stony Run (O'Bannon Creek) 
Stringtown (comm unity) 
Sugarcamp Run (East Fork 
Little Miami River) 
Sugar Creek (Indian Creek) 
Sugartree Cemetery 









Tenmile Creek (Ohio River) 
Terra Agua Lakes 
Terrace Park Country Club 
The Highlands (community) 
Tobasco (community) 
Todd Run (East Fork Little 
Miami River) 
Top-of-the-Ridge (community) 
Town Run (Poplar Creek) 
Trimble Run (Cloverlick Creek) 
Trinity Church 
Twelvemile Creek (Ohio River) 




U.S. Military Reservation 
Ctopia (community) 




Viking Village (community) 




West Branch (Bullskin Creek) 




Williams Corners (community) 
Willowville (comm unity) 
Withamsville (comm unity) 
Wolfpen Run (East Fork Little 
Miami River) 
Woodland Park (community) 



























Batavia, Bethel, Laurel. 
Williamsburg 










Laurel, New Richmond 
Batavia, Laurel 
Batavia 






























Adams Township School 
Anderson Fork (Caesar Creek) 
Base Chapel 




Buck Run (Caesar CrePk} 
Rurtonville (community J 
Cat>sar Creek (Little Miami 
River) 




Chester Township School 
Clarksville (village) 
Clark Township · 
Clinton Airfield 
Clinton County Childrens Home 
Clinton County Horne 
Coulter Cemeterv 
Cowan Creek (Todd Fork) 
Cowan Lake 
Cowans Creek Church 
Cowan State Park 
Cuba ( rnmmunity) 
Denver Place School 
Dover Church 
Dutch Cre0k (Todd Fork) 
East End School 
East Fork Little Miami Riwr 
(Little Miami River) 








Bowersville, New Burlington, 












Clarksville, New Burlington 
New Burlington 
Clarksville 
Lynchburg, Martinsville. New 
Vienna 












Clarksville, New Burlington, 
Port William 
Wilrnmgton 











Glady Creek {East Fork Little 
Miami River) 
Grassv Branch (West Branch 
Rati:Jesnakp Creek) 
Grassv Run (Anderson Fork '1 
Grassy Run Cemetery · 
Grassy Run Church ' 
Green Township 
Grog Run (Arn!Prson Fork) 
Gurneyville (community) 
Hans Chapel 





,Jefferson Township School 
.Jonahs Run (Caesar Creek) 
,Jonahs Run C!'met0ry 




Kl()(: ks Crossing (community) 
L<'t'S Creek (community) 
Lees CrPek (Hattlesnake Creek) 
Liberty Township 
Lick Run (Todd Fork) 
Lieurance Cerneterv 
Little Center ( comnrnnity) 
LittlP Cn•ek (Todd Fork) 










Bowersville. Port \\'illiam 
Bowersville 
Bowersville 













































Moore Branch (Little Creek) 
Moore-Johns Cemetery 
Morrisville (community) 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
Mount Pleasant School · 
i'iew Antioch (community) 
l\ew Antioch Cemetery 
New Antioch School 
New Burlington Cemetery 
i'iew Burlington Cemetery 
New Vienna (village) 
Korth Kingman (community) 
Oakland (community J 
Odd f'ellows Cemetery 
Ogden (community) 
Painters Run (Anderson Fork) 
Pansy (community) 







Saint Anthonvs Church 
Second Creek (Todd Fork) 
Second Creek Church 
St'well Cemetery 
Sewell Run (Todd Fork) 
Sharon Church 
Simon Kenwn School (Richland 
Township) 



















































Smith Place School [demolished 
1984] 
Snow Hill Country Club 
South Fork Lees Creek (Middle 




Stonelick Creek (East Fork 
Little Miami River) 
Sugar Grove Cemetery 




Todd Fork (Little Miami River) 
Townsend Field 
Trace Run (Caesar Creek) 
Troutwine Cemetery 
Turkey Run (Trace Run) 
Cnion Township 








West Branch Rattlesnake Creek 
(Rattlesnake Creek) 
West Chapel Cemetery 
West Fork (East Fork Little 
Miami River) 
Williams Memorial Park 
Wilmington (city) 
Wilmington College 
Wilmington Industrial Airpark 
Wilson Cemetery 
Wilson Creek (Cowan Creek) 


















Clarksville, New Burlington 
Lynchburg 
New Burlington 
Bowersville, Clarksville, New 
























Port William, Sabina 











Barren Creek (Raccoon Creek) 
Bear Creek (Raccoon Creek) 
Beaver Creek (Raccoon Creek) 









Big Beaver Creek (Beaver 
Creek) 
Big Creek (Ohio River) 
Big 4 Church 
Black Fork (Symmes Creek) 
Bladen (community) 
Blan cs Siding (community) 
Blessing Bridge 
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Bull Run (Camp Creek) 
Bullskin Church 
Bullskin Creek (Raccoon Creek) 
Bunch Cemetery 
Burnette Hollow 
Burnt Run (Bullskin Creek) 




Cambria Creek (Black Fork) 
Campaign Church 
Campaign Creek (Ohio River) 
Campbell Cemetery 





Centerville (shown on topo-





Chickamauga Creek (Ohio 
River) 
Clark Cemeterv 
Clark Chapel • 
Clark Run (Ohio River) 
Clay Chapel 







































C](•ar Fork (Black Fork) 
Clear Fork {Raeeoon Creek) 
Clipper Mills (community) 
Coal Branch (Symmes Creek) 
Cora (community) 
(\,ttrell Cemetery 
Crown City (village) 
Deer Creek (Litt.It: Raccoon 
Cm:k) 
Deer Creek Hollow 
Denney Cem(•tery 
Dickev Church 
Dirl\t'ace Creek (Black Fork) 
Double Creek (Ohio River) 





















Fairview Lookout Tower 
Fellure Cemetery 
Flag Spring Cemetery 
Flag Spring Church 
Fork Creek (Raccoon Creek) 
Fox Branch (Raccoon Creek) 
Franklin Cemetcrv 





Gallia Countv Childrcns Home 
Gallia Count~' Horne 
Gallia~Meigs Regional Airport 
Gallia School 
Gallipolis (city) 
Gallipolis Lock and Darn 
Gallipolis Stat<> Institute 
Gallipolis Township 
Garland Creek (Williams Creek) 
Garlic Cemetery 
Garners Ford Hridge 
George Creek (Ohio Ri\'er) 




German Ridge Cemetery 
Gilboa Cemetery 
Ghee Bridge 
Glenn Cemetery (Huntingron 
Township) 
Glenn Cemetery (Raccoon 
Township) 
Glen Summitt (community) 
Good Hope Church 
Grace Church 
Granny Branch (fork Creekl 















































































Hannan~Trace High School 
Harrisburg (community) 
Harrison Township 








Indian Creek (Raccoon Crt>ek) 




Jessie Creek (Kyger Creek) 














Kyger Creek (Ohio River) 
Kyger Creek-Cheshire School 
Kyger Creek High School 
Lanes Branch {Indian Guyan 
Creek) 
Laurel Branch (Indian Guyan 
Creek) 





Lick Branch (Symmes Creek) 
Liddy Hollow 
Lincoln Chapel 
Little Beaver Creek (Beaver 
Creek) 
Little Bullskin Creek (Bullskin 
Creek) 
Little Campaign Creek 
(Campaign Creek) 
Little Chickamauga Creek 
(Chickamauga Creek) 
Little Claylick Run (Clayli('k 
Run) 
Little Indian Creek ([ndian 
Creek) 
Little Kyger Church 
Little Kyger Creek (Kyger 
Creek) 
Little Kyger Grange 
Little Perigen Creek ( Perigen 
Creek) 



















Mulga, l{io Grande, \'inton, 
Wilkesville 








































Mulg;;, Rio Grande, Vinton 
Littl<' Swan Creek (Swan Creek) 
Little White Oak Creek 
(Campaign Creek) 
Long Branch (Campaign Creek) 
Long Cemetery 
Long Run (Ohio River) 
Loucks Cemeterv 











Mapl~shade (community l 
Martt Cemetery 
Mercer:ille ( communitv} 
Mevers Hollow · 
Mill Creek (Ohio Hiver) 
Miller Cemeterv 




Morgan Center (community) 
Morgan Church 
Morgan Township 
Mound Hill Cemeterv 
Mount Carmel Chur~h 
Mount Olive Church 
Mount Tabor Cemeterv 
Mount Zion Cemeterv · 
Mount Zion Church · 
Mount Zion Church 
Mud Creek (Raccoon Creek J 
Neal Cemeterv 
Nebo Church· 
New Hope Church 
Norman Cemetery 
North Gallia High School 
Northup (community) 
Notter Cemetery 
Ohio Rh-er (Mississippi River) 
Ohio Township 
Old Pine Church 
Old Walnut Cemeterv 
Olive Church • 
Opossum Run (Raccoon Creek) 
Ouster Cemetery 
Paint Creek (Chickamauga 
Creek) 
Patriot (community) 
Peniel ( rnmmunity) 




Peter Cave Creek (Sand Fork) 
Peters Branch (Swan Creek) 
Pigeon Creek (Symmes Creek) 
Pigeon Knob 
Pilgrim Chur<'h 
Pine Grove Church 
Pine Hill Cemetery 
Pine Street Cemeterv 
Pleasant Valley · 
Plum Run (Little Indian Creek) 
GALLIA cot:NTY 














































Addison, Apple Grove, Athalia, 
Cheshire, Gallipolis, Glen-
wood 
























Polecat Run (Raccoon Creek) 
Poplar Knob 
Poplar Ridge 






Raccoon Creek (Ohio River) 




Rife Cemetery (Addison Town-
ship) 
Rife Cemetery (Cheshire Town 
ship} 
Hio Grande (village) 
Rio Grande College 
Ripley Cemetery · 
H.obinson Cemeterv 
Robinson Run (Raccoon Creek) 
Roeklick Creek (Bullskin Creek) 
Rock-y Fork (Indian Guyan 
Creek) 
Rocky Fork (Symmes Creek) 
Hocky Fork (Raccoon Creek) 
Ro<'ky Hun (Ohio River) 
Rodney (community) 
Rose Cemeterv 
Roush Cemeterv (Addison 
Township) • · 
Roush Cemeterv (Cheshire 
Township) · 
Roush Hun (Beaver Creek) 
Rowlesville (community) 
Hyan Run (Rac<·oon Creek) 
Saint Nicholas Church 
Salem Church 
Sancwary Cemetery 
Sand Fork (community) 
Sand Fork (Symmes Creek) 
Sandfork Church 
Sand Hollow 
Sardis Hun (Ohio River) 
Saunders Cemeterv 
Shaffer Cemeterv • 
Sheets Cemeten.; 
Shepherds White Oak Creek 
(Campaign Creek) 
Shields Cemeterv 
Shilo Cemetery · 
Shoal Creek (C.lhio River) 
Shoestring Ridge 
Siloam Cemeterv 
Siloam Church · 
Smith Cemeter: 
Southwestern High School 
Springfield Township 
Spring Run (Little Raccoon 
Creek) 
Stevens Cemeterv 
Stewart Chapel · 
Sti!lhouse Branch (Ohio River) 
Stingy Run (Kyger Creek) 
Storys Run (Ohio River) 
Strongs Run (Raccoon Creek) 
Sugar Creek (Ohio River) 
Sugar Run (Robinson Run) 
Swan Creek (community) 











Apple Grove, Mercerville, 
Rodney, Vinton, Wilkesville 
Apple Grove 












































Addison. Gallipolis. Rodney, 
Vinton 














Swan Creek Church 
Swan Creek School 
Sweetbit Creek (Symmes Creek) 
Swindler Cemetery 
Symmes Creek (Ohio River) 
Teens Run (Ohio River) 
Thivener (community) 
Thurman [Centerville] (village) 
Thurman Cemetery 
Trace Creek (Symmes Creek) 
Trace Run (Raccoon Creek) 
Trotter Cemetery 
Turkey Run (Kyger Creek) 
Tycoon Lake 
Tycoon Lake State Wildlife Area 
Tyn Rhos Church 





Vinton Memorial Cemetery 
Wagner Church 
Walnut Church 
Walnut Ridge Church 
Narne 
Addyston (village) 
Aiken Senior High School 
Airport Playfield 
Al Bar Meadows (community) 
Allen House School 
Allison School 







Anderson Ferry (community) 
Anderson Park 
Anderson Township 
















































WayT1e National Forest 
Webster Cemeterv 





White Oak Creek (Campaign 
Creek) 







Wolf Run (Symmes Creek) 




Woods Mill (corr1munity) 
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Cincinnati Ea5t, Madeira, 
Anderson Township Cemetery 




Arlington Heights (village) 









Autumn Acres (community) 
Avila Hall School 




Apple Grove, Athalia, Gallia, 
Glenwood, Mercerville, Mulga, 





































Avoca Park (community) 
Avondale (c:ommunity) 
Avon Fit>ld 
Bacon High Sc:hool 
Baltimore Pike Cemeterv 
Bankliek Creek · 
Barnesburg (community) 
Barwy11 Acres (community) 
Bass Island 
Beeeh Grove Cemeterv 
Beech-Mar (community) 
BeechviPw Estates (community) 








Blue Ash (rity) 
Blue .Jay (community) 
Blue Rock Creek (Great Miami 
River) 
Bold Face Creek (Ohio River) 
Bold Face Playground 










Briarly Creek (Taylor Creek) 
Bridgetown (unincorporated 
place) 
Britney Acres (community) 







California ( communitv) 
California Day Camp foark) 
Calvary Cemetery 
Calvarv Church 
Camar"go Country Club 
Camargo School 
Cameron Park School 
Camp Dennison (community) 
Camp Fort Scott 
Camp Livingston 
Camp Ross 





Central Fairmount School 
Central High School 
Chamberlin Park 
Chase School 
Cherry Grove ( communit.v) 





Cincinnati Bible Seminary 
HAMILTON COUNTY 
Madeira 



































































Addyston, Cincinnati West 
Cincinnati West 
Covington 
Addyston, Burlington, Cincin· 
nati East, Cincinnati West. 
Covington, Madeira, Newport, 
Wit harnsville 
Covington 
C'inC'innati Country Club 
Cincinnati Country Day School 
Cincinnati Gardens 
Cincinnati Incorporated Airport 








Clough Creek (Little '.\1iami 
River) 
Clovernook Countrv Club 
C'lovernook Home · 
Coldstream Countrv Club 
Colerain Heights (c~lmmunity) 
Colerain School 
Colerain Township 
College Hill (community) 






Compton 1>ark (community) 
Compton Woods (community J 
Concordia School · 
Condon School 
Coney Island Amusement Park 
Congress Run (Mill Creek l 
'" •rpus Christi Church 
uirryville (community) 
Corryville Playground 
Cotillion Village (community) 





Covedale School · 
Coy Field 
Crescentville (community) 
Crestwood Acres (community) 
Crosby Township 







Damon Road School 
Dark Hollow 
Deaconess Hospital 
Deer Park (city) 
Delhi ( communitv) 





























































































Drake Road School 
Dream Valley Lake 
Dry Fork (\\ihitewater River) 
Dry Ridge 
Dry Run (Litt le l\1iami River) 
Duck Creek (Little Miami River) 
Dugan Gap 
Dunham Hospital 
Dunham Recreation Area 
Dunlap (community) 





Eastern Hills Church 
Eastern Hills School 




!'.:ightmile Creek (Ohio River) 
Eileen Gardens (community) 
Elder High School 
Elizabethtown (community) 
Elm Avenue School 
Elmwood Place (village) 
English Woods (community) 
Epp Hospital 
EYanston (comm unity) 
Evendale {';illage) 






Fairwind Acres (community) 
Faith Church 
Faith Church 
Fashion Heights (community) 






Finney (comm unity J 
Finneytown (community) 
Finneytown High School 
Fb:emile Chapel 
Fivemile Creek (Ohio River) 
Flagstone Cemetery 
Fl!'ischmann Gardens 
For!' st Hills Estates (com-
munity) 




Fourmile Creek (Ohio River) 
Fox Acres (community) 
Foxhunter Lane (community) 
Fox Run (Whitewater River) 
French Park 
Friendship Church 
Frontier Park (community) 
Fruit Hill (community) 
Galaxy Acres ( rnmmunity) 
Gamble Junior High School 
Garfield School 
Gate of Heaven Cemetery 
General Hospital 
George Hospital 
Germ::n Cemetery (2) 
Gieringer (community) 
Girls Town of America 
HAMIL TON COUNTY 
Madeira 
Cincinnati West 
Harrison. Hooven, Shandon 
Gre!'nhills 
Madeira, Withamsville 







































































Glen Haven Cemetery 
Glenmary Mission sc'hool 
Glenview School 
Glenway Park 
Golf Manor (village) 
Golfwav Acres 
Goodm.an Avenue School 










Hamilton Countv Home 
Harewood Acres (community) 
Harrison (city) 
Harrison Airport 
HaiTison State Park 
.arrison Township 






Hebrew Union College 
Hedges Cemett•ry 
Heinold Junior High School 
Hendy Memorial Playground 
Heritage Hill School 
Highland Park 
High Point (comm unity) 
Highview Church 
Hill Crest Cemetery 
Hillcrest Country Club 
Hillcrest School· 
Hillsdale School 
Hill Top Acres (community) 
Hill Top School 
Hilma-Ross Memorial Park 
(cemetery) 
Hoffman School 
Holiday Acres (community) 
Hollywood Estates (com· 
munity) 
Holmes School 
Holy Angel School 
Holy Cross School 
Holy Family School 






Howard Creek (Dry Fork) 
Howard School 
Hughes High School 




Hyde Park (community) 
Hyde Park Country Club 
Hyde Park School 
Hyde Park Square 
ldlewild (comm unity) 
Independent Bible Church 
Indian Hill (city) 















































































Jackson Hill Park 
.Jefferson School 
.Jewish Cemetery 
,Jewish Community Center 
JE•wish Hospital 
.Johnsron Park 
Jones Farm (community) 
Jordan Creek (Great Miami 
Hiver) 
Kalb Creek (Whitewater Ri\·er) 
Kemper Heights School 
Kennedy Heights (community) 
Kennedy-Silverton School 




Kenwood Country Cl uh 
Kenwood Hills ( ci:immunity) 








La Boiteaux Woods 






La Salle High School 
Laurel Cemeterv 
Laurel Park · 
Lav1rverdale Estates (com-
munity) . 
Lebanon Hoad Church 
Leblond Park 
Lee Creek (Dry Fork) 
Lee Park 
Liberty Church 




Little Miami HiYcr (Ohio Hiver J 
Lockland (village) 
Long Island Beach 
Lonb'View State Hospital 
Losantiville Countrv Club 
Lost Bridge · 
Loveland (city) 
Loveland Miami School 
Lunken Field (Cincinnati 
Municipal Airport) 
Lynn High School 
Lynnview (community l 
Lytle Park 
McAuley High School 








Cincinnati Wl'St, CO\·ington 
















































Cincinnati East, Newport 
























'.\!aketewah Countrv Club 
'.\laple Dale School · 
'.Vtaple Grove Cemetery 
'.\tariemont (village) 
Marlain Acres (community) 
Marsh Avenue Park 
Mayfield Park 
Mercv Acadl'mv 
'.Vliarni Grove (t:ommunitv) 
Miami Heights (community) 
Miami Hills School 
Miami Station (community) 
'.\1iamitown (community) 
Miami Township 
Miami Township School 
'.Vliami Whitewater Forest 
'.\1idway School 
Miles Edward Park 
Milford (city) 
Mill Creek (Ohio River) 
'.\lillcrest Park 
Mi!h·alc School 
'.\locllcr High School 




Mother of God Church 
Mother of Sorrows School 
Mount Adams I community) 
Mount Airy ( co.mmunity) · 
Mount Airy Center (community) 
Mount Airy Forest 
'.\fount Airy School 
Mount Auburn (community) 
Mount Carmel Church 
Mount Echo Park 
'.\fount Healthy (city) 
Mount Hope Church 
'.\fount Hope Pet CPmetcry 
Mount Lookout (community) 
'.\fount Notre Dame Academy 
'.\fount Notre Dame Cemetery 
'.Vlount Pleasant Cemeterv · 
\fount Saint Marv Seminary 
'.\fount Storm Park · 
Mount Summit (community) 
Mounn·iew (community) 
:\!ount Washington (community) 
Mount Washington Heights 
(community) 
Muddy Creek (Ohio River) 
Nativity School 
New Baltimore (community) 
Nt-w Bethel Church 
"iew Burlington (community) 
'.'Jew Haven (community) 
NPwtown (village) 
Newtown Cemetery 
lli'ina Lake · 
North Avondale School 
North Bend (village) 
North Branch (Sveamor·e Creek) 
Northbrook ( unirH'orporated 
plan~) 
North Clippinger (community) 
North College Hill (city) 
Northern Hills Church 


















AddY,,ton, Burlington. Hooven. 
Lawrenceburg 
Acldvston 





Cincinnat.i East, Cincinnati 


















































North Hills Estates (com-
munity) 
North Hrlspital 
North Norwood School 
North Sagamore Heights 
( C'ommunity) 
Norwood (city) 
:\orwood Heights (community) 
Norwood View School 
Noyes Field 
Oakdale (community) 
Oak Hill Cemetery 




Ohio River (Mississippi Hiver) 
Old Saint Marys Cemetery 
Old Time Church 
Osage School 
Our Lady of Cincinnati College 
Our Lady of Grace School 
Our Lady of the Angels High 
School 
Our Lady of the Rosary School 
Our Lady of Visitation School 
Owl Creek (Great Miami River) 
Owls Nest Park 
Oyler School 
Pacelli School 
Paddison Hills (community) 
Paddys Run (Great Miami River) 
Parker Woods 
Park Place (community) 
Parkview Heights Church 
Pea'>lee School 
Pines, The (community) 
Pioneer Cemetery 
Placid Meadows (community) 
Plainfield School 
Plainville (community) 
Plantation Acres (community) 
Plea5ant Hills (community) 
Pleasant Ridge (community) 
Plea5ant Run (community) 
Pleasant Run (Great Miami 
River) 
Pleasant Run Church 
Polk Run (Little Miami River) 
Porter-Hays School 
Price Hill (community) 
Prince of Peace Church 
Princeton Junior High School 
Princeton High School 
Purcell High School 
Quebee Heights School 
Raiders Run {community) 
Rapid Run (Ohio River) 
Rapid Run Park 
RC'ading (city) 
Reading Lockland Cemetery 
Receiving Hospital 





Reserve Training Center 
Rest Haven Memorial Park 
Cemetery 
Resurrection School 
Ridgewood Golf Course 
Riwr Downs Hacetrack 
Ri\-erfront Stadium 












































































Hiverview Heights (community) 
Roadskle Chapel 
Roberts Junior High School 
Rockdale School 
Rockdale School 











Sacred Heart Academy 
Sacred Heart School 
Sacred Heart Seminary 
Saint Alovsius School 
Saint Aloysius School 
Saint Andrews School 
Saint Ann School 
Saint Anthony Monastery 
Saint Anthony School 
Saint Antoninus School 
Saint Bernard (city) 
Saint Bonaventure School 
Saint Boniface School 
Saint Catherine School 
Saint Cecilia School 
Saint Charles School 
Saint Claire Convent 
Saint Clara School 
Saint Dominic School 
Saint Edmunds Camp 
Saint Elizabeth School 
Saint Francis Hospital 
Saint Francis Seminary 
Saint Gabriels School 
Saint George School 
Saint Gertrude School 
Saint Gregorys Seminary 
Saint James School 
Saint James School 
Saint Johns Cemetery 
Saint Johns School 
Saint Johns School 
Saint Josephs Cemetery (City 
of Cincinnati) 
Saint Josephs Cemetery (Delhi 
Township) 
Saint Josephs Orphanage 
Saint Judes School · 
Saint Lawrence School 
Saint Marks Church 
Saint Marks School 
Saint Martin School 
Saint :\farys Cemetery 
Saint Marys School 
Saint Matthews School 
Saint Pauls Church 
Saint Pauls Church 
Saints Peter and Paul Cemetery 
Saints Peter and Paul School 
Saint Pius School 
Saint Ritas School 
Saint Saviour School 
Saint Simons School 
Saint Teresas School 
Saint Thomas School 
Saint l:rsalas Academy 
Saint Williams School 














































































Salem Heights (community) 
Sand Run (Whitewater River) 
Sands School 
Sater Cemetery 
Savler Park (community) 
Schiel School · 
Schwab Junior High School 
Schwab School 
Seasongood Square 
Sedamsville ( com1mrnity} 
Seton High School 
Seven Hills School 
Shademoore (community) 
Shaker Cemeterv 





Sherwood Village (community) 




Sixteen, Mile Stand (com, 
munity) 
Skyline Acres (community) 
South Avondale School 




Spring Grove Cemetery 
Spring ~eadows (community) 
Springmeyer School 
Stanberry Park (community) 
Stewart School 
Stowe School 




Sunaire (comm unity) 
Switton Shopping Center 
Sycamore (community) 
Sycamore Creek (Little Miami 
River) 




Taft, Robert A, School 
Taft, William ff, Historic Site 
Taft, William H,, School 
Tanager Woods Golf Club 
Taylor Creek (Great Miami 
River) 
Taylor School 
Taylors Creek (community) 
Teakwood Acres (community) 
Terrace Park (village) 
The Pines (community) 
Threemile Creek (Ohio River) 
Tiferes Cemetery 
Town Hall !'ark 
Tremont Sanitarium 
Tri,County Church 
Tri·County Shopping Center 
Trinity Church 
Trinitv Church 
Trinity Ridge Park 
Trinity School 




































Cincinnati East, Cincinnati 














































LS. Army Reserve Center 
l." SC E Test Laboratory 
L'.S. Military Reservation 
CS Reservation (Department 
of Energy) 
C.S. Reservation Sharonville 
Depot 
L"niversity of Cincinnati 
l'niversity of Cincinnati 
Observatorv 
Cniversity Medical College 
Crsuline Academy 
Valley Junction (community) 
Valley Park 




Vine Street Hill Cemetery 
Voorhees Park 
Walnut Hills (community) 
Walnut Hills High Sehooi 
Warder Park 




Watch Farm Aeres (community) 
Wateh Hill (community) 
Waterworks Park 
Wayne School 
WCIN Radio Towers 
WCPO Radio Tower 
Wesleyan Cemetery 
Western Hills Countrv Club 
Western Hills High School 
West Fork (Mill Creek) 
West Fork Darn 






White Oak (unincorporated 
place) 
White Oak Junior High School 
White Oak Meadows (com· 
munity) 
W11itetree (community) 




Wild brook Acres l eornm unity) 






Winslow Park Church 
Wintondale (community) 
Winton Lake 
Winton !'lace (community) 
Winton Terrace (community) 
Winton Woods 
Withrow High School 
\VKRC Radio Tower 
WLW Radio Tower 
WNO!' Radio Towers 
Woodland Goff Course 
Woodlawn (village) 
Woodlawn Cemetery 


































Cincinnati West, Covington 
Cincinnati East, Cineinnati 





























Cincinnati East, Cincinnati 











WSAI Radio Tower 
WSAI Radio Towers 
Wulff Run (Rapid Run i 
WXlX Radio Tower 
Wyoming (city) 
Wyoming Golr Club 




Anthony Run (Dodson Creek) 
Auburn Church 
Baker Fork (Ohio Brush Creek) 
Harnes Cemetery 
Barr Cemeterv 
Barr Corners (community) 
Barr0tt Hill 
Barretts Mills (community) 
Barr Run (North Fork White 
Oak Creek) 
Beaver Mill (community) 
HPavers CPmetery 
He<? Run (Ohio Brush Creek) 
1Mfast (community) 
Belfast Cemetery 
Bells Run (East Fork White 
Oak Creek) 
Bells Run Cemetery 
Berrysville (community) 
Bethel Church 
Big Branch (Rattlesnake Creek i 

















































Bridgewater Creek (Hardin 
Creek) 
Brown Hill 
Brush Creek Township 
Brush Hun (Flat Run) 
Brushy Knob 








Butler Springs Youth Camp 
Butters Cemetery 









Cedar Hun (Rattlesnake Creek) 
Centerfield (community) 


































Chapman Cemetery (Hamer 
Township) 
Chapman CemPtery ( .'\t·w 
\1arkN Township) 
Ch urn Creek ( Rockv Fork l 
Clark Cemetery · 
Clay Township. 
Cedar Creek (!foe ky Fnrk) 
Conrnrd Township 
Coon Crossing (community) 
Countryman Cemeterv 
Cowman Cemetery · 






Da\·idson Cemeterv · 
Dick Cemetery · 
Dodson Creek (East Fork Litt le 
\Eami Creek) 
Dodson Township 
Dodson ville (community) 
Dollarhide CPmetPrv 
Duckwall Cemeterv' 
Duncan Run (Fan1iers Run) 
Dunkard Cemetery 
Dunkard Ridge Ct1un:h 
Dunn Chapel 
East Danville (Winkle P 0) 
(community) 
East Fork Little Miami River 
(Little Miami River) 
East Fork WhitP Oak Creek 
( \\'hite Oak Creek) 
East Monroe (!'ommunity J 
Easton Hill 
Ebenezt'r Cemeterv 
Elk Run (Ohio l:lrush Creek) 
Ellis Cemetery 
Elm Run (Elk Run l 
Elmville (community) 
Emry Cemetery 





Fall Creek (Rattlesnake Creek) 
Fall Creek Church 
Fallsville State Wildlife Area 
Farmers Run (Paint Cre0k) 
Fenner Cemetery 
Femwr No. I Cer11eterv 
Fennc'r .'\o. 2 Cemetezy 
Fenner No. :3 Cemeterv 
Fetterling Cemetery · 
Flat Run (North Fork White 
Oak Creek) 
Folsom (community) 
Fort Hill State Mernorial 
Fort Hill Youth Camp 
Franklin Branch (Hoeky Fork) 
FrazPr Cemetery 
Friends Cemetery 
Gath ( communitvl 









Hillsboro, New MarkN . .'\ew 
Vienna 











Lyndiburg, l\ew Market 









Sugar Tree RidgP 
Lynchburg, Martinsville. l'<ew 
Vienna 
NPw 1,farket, Sardinia. Sugar 


































Sugar Tree Ridge 
Greenfield 
Gist Settlement (community) 
Glascock C<>meterv 
Greenfield (city) ' 
Haigh Cemetery 
HamN Township 
Hamer Township Cemetery 
Hansbrough Cemetery 
Hardin Creek (Hattlesnake 
Creek) 
llardin Creek C<>nwtery 
Hardin Creek Church · 
Harriett (communitvl 




Heads Branch·( Rock'}' Fork) 
Heads Hill 
Ht>nderson Cemet<>i-v 




Highland County Home 
Highland Hospital 
High Top CemetNy 
Hillsboro (city) 
Hillsboro Airport (Liberty 
Township) 
Hillsboro Airport ( l'nion 
Township) 
Hoagland (community) 
Holliday Run (Paint Creek) 





Hussey Run (CJt>ar Creek) 
Indian Crt>ek (East Fork Little 
Miami River) 










Lt>esburg (village) ·· 
LPes CrPek (Rattlesnake Creek) 
Lewis Cemeterv 
Liberty Township 




Litt!<> North Fork ( :\orth Fork 
White Oak Creek) 
Litt IP Hock CrePk (Clear Crepk) 
Little West Fork (West Fork 
Ohio Brush Creek) 
Long Liek Hill 










Lynchburg, New :\1arkt>t, 













































Grt>enfield, Leesburg. Memphis 
Sugar Tree Ridge · 
Hillsboro, Leesburg, New 






Sugar Trt>e Ridge 
Rainsboro 
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Middle Fork (Lees Creek) 
Middle Fork (Ohio Brush Creek) 
Millers Chapel Cemetery 
Moore Cemeterv 
Mount Olive Ch.urch 
'.\fount Washington Church 
Mount Zion Cemetery 
Mowrystown (village') 
Mowrystown Cemetery 
Murray Run (Solomon Run) 
Murren Hill 
Needfull (community) 
New Light Cemetery 
l'iew Market (community) 
New Market Township 
Kew Petersburg ( rnmmunity) 
Nichols Cemetery 
North Beach (Rocky Fork Lake) 
North Fork White Oak Creek 
(\Vhite Oak Creek) 
Korth Cniontown (community) 
Ohio Brush Creek (Ohio River) 
Oldaker State Wildlife Area 
Old Concord Cemetery 
Old Dutch Cemetery 
Old Dutch Cemeterv 
Olive Branch Church 
Opossum Run (Paint Creek) 
Paint Creek (Scioto River J 
Paint Creek Lake 






Penn Township School 
Petithory Cemetery 
Pickett Run (Rocky Fork) 
Pike State Forest 
Pisgah Church 
Pleasant Hill Cemetery 
Pleasant Hill Cemeterv 
Pleasant Hill CemeterY 
Pleasant View Church 
Plum Run (Paint Creek) 
Plum Run (East Fork White 
Oak Creek) 











Good Hope, Greenfield, New 
Martinsburg, South Salem 
Sugar Tree Ridge 
Rainsboro 










Sardinia, Sugar Tree Ridge 






Belfast, New Market, Sugar 
Tree Ridge 
Gre('nfield 
Sugar Tree Ridge 
Hainsboro 
Lynchburg, New Market, 
Sardinia 
Sinking Spring 











Rainsboro, South Salem 
Rainsboro 
Bainbridge, Greenfield, Hills-





Leesburg, New Vienna 
Leesburg 



















Rainsboro (comm unity) Rainsboro 




Roberts Cemetery No. 
Hoberts Cemetery No. 2 
Rock Lick {Ohio Brush Creek) 
Rocky Fork (Paint Creek) 
Rocky Fork Lake 
Rocky Fork State Park 
Rocky Spring Cemetery 
Rogers Cemetery 
Roundtop (Brush Creek 
Township) 
Roundtop (Paint Township) 




Saint Benignus Church 
Saint Marys Cemetery 
Salem Church 
Salem Township 
Salem Township Cemetery 
Samantha (community) 
Sanders Cemetery 
Setty Branch (Middle Fork) 
Seven Caves, The 
Shackleton (community) 
Sheep Pen Cemetery 
Shiloh Church 
Shockley·Ross Cemetery 
Sinking Spring (village) 
Slate Hill 
Smith Branch (Rocky Fork) 
Solomon Run (East Fork Little 
Miami River) 
Sonner Cemetery 
South Beach (Rocky Fork Lake) 
South Fork (Rocky Fork) 
South Fork Lees Creek (Middle 
Fork Lees Creek) 
South Liberty Church 
Spargur Hill 
Spickard Cemetery 
Stony Branch (North Fork 
\\bite Oak Creek) 
Storer Cemeterv 
Strain CemeterY 
Strait Creek (Baker Fork) 





Sugar Run (Farmers Run) 
Sugar Run (East Fork White 
Oak Creek) 
Sugar Tree Ridge (community) 
Suiter~Williams Cemetery 




Turtle Creek (East Fork Little 
Miami River) 
Tyler Cemetery (Fairfield 
Township) 






Van Winkle C<>metery 
Sugar Tree Ridge 
Sinking Spring 
Hainsboro 
Sugar Tree Ridge 
Sugar Tree Ridge 
Belfast 




























Sugar Tree Ridge 
Rainsboro 
Hillsboro, New Market 














Sugar Tree Ridge 
Sugar Tree Ridge 
Sinking Spring 
Byington, Sinking Spring 
Leesburg 
Sugar Tree Ridge 
New Vienna 






Sugar Tree Ridge 
Lynchburg, Martinsville, New 
Market, New Vienna 
Sugar Tree Ridge 
Walker .\'o. l Cemeterv 
WalkN No. 2 Cemetery 


























Big Rock · 
Big Run (Pigeon Creek) 
Black Fork (Symmes Creek) 
Rlackfork .Junction [Blackfork 
Station J (community) 
Bloomfield Township 
Brady Cemetery 
Brocks Comer (community) 
Brown Cemetery 
HIGHLAND, JACKSON COUNTIES 
Belfast 
Belfw;t 
Greenfield, New Martinsburg 
Rainsboro 
Hillsboro 
Belfast, Hillsboro, New Market 
Lynchburg 
Hillsboro 
Sugar Tree Ridge 
,,,«-
-' <b 
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Westwood Church 
White Oak Township 
Wickerham Hill 
Wilkin Cemeterv 
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Gallia. Oak Hill 
Gallia 





Brushy Fork (Little Scioto 
River) 
Bryn Hyfryd Church 
Buckeye (community) 
Buckeye Church 
Buckeye Creek (Little Salt 
Creek) 




Bucklick Creek (Holland Fork) 
Buffalo (community) 
Buffer Run (Little Raccoon 
Creek) 









Canter Cemetery (Hamilton 
Township, sec. 1:3) 
Canter Cemetery (Hamilton 
Township, sec. 24) 
Carmel Church 
Rainsboro 
Sardinia, Sugar Tree Ridge 
Sinking Spring 
































Cherry Fork (Symmes Creek) 
Clay (community) 










Cooper Hollow Wildlife Area 
Corinth Church 
Cove (community) 
Crabtree Cemetery No. 
Crosby Cemetery 
Cub Hun (Black Fork) 
Culp Cemetery 
Dark Hollow 
Dark Hollow Church 
Davis Cemetery 





Dicka5on Hun (Little Raccoon 
Creek) 
Dicks Creek (Black Fork) 
Dixon Run (Dickason Run) 
Dixon Run Cemetery 
Downard (community) 









Flint Run (Little Haccoon 
Creek) 
Fourmile Cemetery 
Fourmile Church (Franklin 
Township) 
Fourmile Church (Jefferson 
Township) 











Glade Run (Pigeon Creek) 
Glade Run (Little Scioto River) 
Gla5sburn Cemetery 
Glen Kell (commun.ity) 
Glen Roy (community) 
Glen Roy Cemetery 
Goldsboro (community) 
Goose Run (Tarcamp Run) 
Grace Hollow 
Grahamsville Cemetery 































Petersburg, South Webster 
South Webster 
Mulga, Wellston 
Gallia, Oak Hill 
















Jackson, Petersburg, Wellston 
Hamden 
Oak Hill 
Jackson, Oak Hill, Petersburg, 
Wellston 


























Hewitt Run (Black Fork) 
Hickman Cemetery · 
Hickory Grove Church 
Hill Cemetery 
Hillside Chapel 
Holland Fork (Little Scioto 
Hiver) 
Horeb Church 




Huntingcamp Creek (Black 
Fork) 
Indian Creek (Raccoon Creek) 
Irish Hollow 
Ironton .Junction (eommunity) 
.Jacko Hun (Sugarcamp Creek) 
Jackson (city) 
Jackson Church 
Jackson County Fairgrounds 
Jackson County Home 
.Jackson Furnace Cemetery 
Jackson Furnace Creek 
(Holland Fork) 
Jackson Heights (community) 
.Jackson Lake 
.Jackson Lake 














Keystone [Keystone Furnace] 
(community) 
Keystone [Keystone Station] 
(community) 
Keyston!' Cemptery 
Keystone Lookout Tower 
Kitchen (community) 







Laurel Fork (Holland Fork; 
Leo (community) 




Liberty Wildlife Area 
Licks Cf'metery 
Wellston 
Gallia, South Webster 
Peter~burg 
Petersburg 




















































Mulga, Rio Grande 
Rio Grande 
Rio Grande 















Little Bueklick Creek ( Bucklick 
Creek) 
Little Raccoon Creek (Raccoon 
Cr<?ek) · 
Little Salt Creek (Middle Fork 
Salt Creek) 
Little Scioto Hiver (Ohio River) 








McCune Ridge · 
:\kDowell Creek (Litt]!' Scioto 
Riwr) 
:\1cKitterick Cemeterv 
\1ackley Cemetery · 
Mackley Run (Black Fork) 











Monroe [\fonroe Station] 
(community) 
Monroe Cemeterv 




Mountain Ridge Cemetery 
\fount Carmel Church 
Mount Olivet Cemeterv 
Mount Pleasant Churc:h 
\fount Zion Cemeterv 
Mulga (community)· 
Mulga Run (Little Raccoon 
Creek) 
Muskrat Hollow 
New Zion Cemeterv 
New Zion Church • 
Oak Hill (village l 
Oak Hill Cemeterv 
Oakland (community) 
Oakview School 
Old Bunn Cemetery 









Pigeon CreC'k (Little Salt Creek) 









Hamden, Mulga, Rio Grande, 
Wellston 
Byer, .Jackson, Oak Hill, 














Oak Hill, Petersburg 
Oak Hill 
Oak Hill 








































Beaver. Jackson. Hichmond 
Dale 
Byer. Hamden, Wellston 
PigPonroost Hollow 
Pine Grove (community) 
Pine Ridge 
Pleasant Grow Church 
Pleasant Vallev Church 
Plum Run (Little Indian Creek) 
Poetkner Cemeterv 





Rav ( communitv) 
Ra\• Cemeterv · 
Reed Hill Lo<)kout Tower 
Rice Cemeterv 
Richland Furnace State Forest 





Roads [Berlin Crossroads] 
(community) 
Rock Run Creek (Little Salt 
Creek) 
lfod.>vell Cemeterv 
Hocky Hill · 
Route n7 Church 
Ryan Cemetery 
Saint .Johns Cemetery 
Saints Peter and Paul School 
Salem Church 
Sand Run (Little Ra<'eoon 
Creek) 













Slab Hollow Cemetf'ry 
Smith Cemetery (Hamilton 
Township) 
Smith Cemetery (Jefferson 
Township) 
Smoky Hollow 
Sour Run (Little Salt Creek) 
South School 
Spencer Run (Little Salt Creek) 
Stephenson Cemetery 
Sugarcamp CrPek (LittlP Scioto 
River) 
Sugar Run (Little Salt Creek) 
Sugar Run (Symmes Creek) 
Sullivan Cemeterv 
Sycamore Hollovv 
Symmes Creek (Ohio River) 
Tarcamp Run (Little' Raccoon 
Creek) 
Tennant Cemeterv 
Tick Ridge • 
Tom Corwin (community) 
Tripp Cemetery 
Tripp Run (Little Raccoon 
Creek) 
Turkey Hollow 







































Petersburg. South Webster 
Petersburg 

















Oak Hill, Rio Grande 
\Vellston 
Byer 



















Wayne !\ational Forest 
Narn<> 






Allen Cemetery (Fayettt' Town-
ship) 





Arabia (comm unity) 
Asbury Creek (Buffalo Creek) 
Athalia (village) 
Austin Cemetery 
Bakers Fork (Buffalo Creek) 
Bald Knob Cemetery 
Bald Knob Church 
Barnhart Hollow 







Byer, Harnden, Wellston 
Beaver, Byer, Gallia, Hamden, 
Jackson, Mulga, Oak Hill, 
Petersburg, Richmond Dale, 


















10 k don1nters 
LAWRENCE COUNTY 
Quadnrngle(s) Bartles (community) 
Bartrarnville (community) 
Sherritts. Waterloo Bazel! Cerneterv 
Aid Bear Creek (Indian Guyan 
Aid Creek) 
Aid, Kitts Hill, Sherritts, Bear Run (Pine Creek) 
Waterloo Beech Fork (Buffalo Creek) 
Sherritts Beechwood Park 
Sherritts Bent Creek (Indian Guyan 
Creek) 
Kitts Hill Bethel Chapel 
Beulah Church 
Kitts Hill Big Branch Church 
Wat<?rloo Big Branch Creek (Symmes 
Kitts Hill Creek) 
Ironton Big Cannons Creek (Cannons 
Waterloo Creek) 
Sherritts Big Spring Creek (Little Indian 
Athalia Guyan Creek) 
Greenup Binion Hollow 
Blackfork ( eornrnunity) 
Sherritts Bluegrass Ridge 
Kitts Hill Blue Hollow 
Kitts Hill Boggs Cemetery 




































Brady Run (Hales Creek) 
Brammer Cerneterv 
Brammt•v Cemelt•r\ 
Branch Ifollow · 
Brookdale Chur('h 
Brushy Branch (Long Creek) 
Brushy Buckeye Creek (Huck· 
eve Creek) 
Brushy Fork (Pine Creek J 
Buck Creek (Storms Creek) 
Burk Creek (Symmes Creek) 
Buckeye Creek (Long Creek) 
Buckeye Creek (.Johns Creek) 
Buckhorn (community) 
Buckhorn Furnace (ruins) 
Buckhorn Hollow 
Buffalo Conununitv Church 
Buffalo Creek ( Oh{o River J 






Camhria Creek ( f~lack Fork) 
Campbell Chapel 
Campbell School 
Camp Branch (Long Creek} 
Camphouse Hollow 
Cannons Creek ( eommunitvl 
Cannons Creek (Little Pine' 
Creek) 
Carmon Hollow 
Carpenter Creek (Little Buffalo 
CrPekJ 
Caulley Creek (Buffalo Creek J 
Cebee ( rommunitv) 
Cecil Hollow · 
Cedar Cliff Hollow 
Centenarv Church 
Centenary Churdi 
Center P<)int Church 
Center Station ( !'ommunitv) 
Central Sehool · 




Clean Fork (Federal Creek) 
Coal Grove (village) 
Coffee and Tea Creek (Svmmes 
Creek) · 
Coffee Creek ('.Ille Kinney Crf'ek) 
Collins Cemeterv 
Coney Branch (i>ine Creek) 




Cranes Nest Hollow 
Cummings Hollow 
Currington Cemetery 
Darby Cn'ek (Pine Creek) 
Dawson Bryant School 
Dawson Bryant School 
Dean Hollow 
Dean State Forest 
Decatur Township 
Decatur Township School 
Deering (community) 
















































































Dillon Chapel · 
Dillon Ridge 
Dirty Fork (Federal Creek) 
Dobbston (C'ommunitv) 
Dog Fork ( ke CrPek) · 
Drift Creek ( S'.mmes Cn•ek) 
Dry lfolge · 
Easter Hollow 
Elizabeth Township 
Elkins Creek (Symmes Creek) 
EllisonvillP ( rnmm unity) 




Etna Mission · 
Fairland East School 
Fairland High School 
Fairland School \o, 2 
Fairland School No. :i 
Fairland School \o, 4 
Fairview Church 
Fayette Township 




Fin•brick ( rnmmunity J 
Fisher Hollow 
Fitch Hollow 
Vive Forks (community) 
Five mile Creek (Indian Guvau 
Creek) · 
Forestdale (community) 
Forest Glen Church 
ForPst Ridge 
Forgey Cemetery 







Gilruth· Da\·isson Cemetery 
Gina Lake , 
(ilendale CPmeterv 
Greasy Ridge (community) 
Greasy Ridge 
Green Lawn Cemeten: 
Green Valley ( commu'nity) 
Greenville Hollow 
Gum Stump Hollow 
Guyan Valley Church 
Hackworth Cemeterv 
Haines Branch ( Bufi'alo Creek) 
Hales Creek (Pine Creek) 
Hamilton Township 
Handley Branch (Johns Creek l 
Hanging Rock (village) 




Hawkins Hollow ' 
Heda ( communitvl 
Hecla Bran eh ( St;Jrms Creek) 
Highland Memorial Gardens 
(cemetery) 
Highway Church 
Hog Bark Ridge 










Greenup, Ironton. Kirts Hill. 
Pedro. Sherritts, Wheelers· 
hurg 



































































Huntington Downtown Airport 
Ice Creek (Ohio River) 
let> Creek Cemetery 
Ice Creek Church 
Immanuel Church 
Indian Creek (Buffalo Creek) 






Ironton Countrv Cluh 
Izaak Walton Lake 
Jennick Cemetery 






Kerns Hollow · 
Kettle Run (unnamed tributary 
1 o Pine Creek) 
Keys Cemetery 
Kimble Creek (Pine Creek) 
Kimble Lookout Tower 
Kingrey Cemetery 
Kingsbury School 
Kitts Hill (community) 
La Grange (community) 










Lawrence County Fairgrounds 
Lawrence Countv Home 
Lawrence Furnace (ruins) 









Lick Creek (Ohio River) 
Linnville (community) 
Lisman (community) 
Little Buffalo Creek (Symmes 
Creek) 
Little Ice Creek (Ice Creek) 
Little Indian Guvan Creek 
(Indian Guyan Creek) 
Little Paddy Creek (Paddy 
creek) 
Little Pine Creek (Pine Creek) 
Littles Cemetery 
Little Storms Creek (Storms 
Creek) · 
Little Storms Creek (Storms 
Creek) 
Little Texas Hollow 
Locust Grove Church 





































































Lodge Ridgl' Cemetery 
Lombard School 
Long Bridge Hollow 




Lorain Street Church 
McCall Creek (Ohio Riwr) 
McCormacks Cemeterv 
'.\lcCov Hollow ' 
Macedonia Cemetery 
Macedonia Church ' 
Macedonia Church 
l\kKinley Chapel 











Middle Leatherwood Creek 
(Leatherwood Creek) 
'.\1iddle Paddv Creek (Paddy 
Creek) · · · 
Miller (community) 
Miller Creek ( Cullt>y Cret>k) 
Missionary Church 
Monitor School 
Mount Herman Church 
Mount Hope Church 
Mount Oli\'e Cemetery 
!\fount Pisgah Church 
~fount Pleasant Church 
~fount Pleasant Church 




Myrtle Ridge ' 
M)Ttle Ridge Church 
Nan!'.y Branch Indian Guyan 
Creek (Indian Guyan Creek) 
N'azarene Church 
Ned Fork (Ice Creek) 
Kegro Creek (Pine Creek) 
Nelson Bridge 
Kew Globe Hollow 
Newton Cemetery 
New Vallev Church 
Kew Zion Church 
:'.'Jorman Hun (Ohio River) 
Norris Branch (Storms Creek) 
North Kenova (comm unity) 
Oakland Chapel 
Ohio Church 
Ohio River (Mississippi River) 
Okey Church 
Olive Creek (Pine Creek) 
Olive Furnace (community) 
Osborne Run (Ohio River) 
Our Lady of Fatima Shrine 
Paddle Creek (Storms Creek) 
Paddy Creek (Ohio River) 






























































ville, Catlettsburg, Greenup. 
Huntington, Ironton 
Waterloo 











l'Pdro ( ('ommunin· 1 
l'c•dw School · 
Penrod Hollow 
Pcris('opp Hidge 
Perkins Elran<'h ( TnH·P CrPek) 
P<•rr\· Ct>nieterv 
l't·rr~· Township 
Pet Pr Ca\'(' Hollow 
l'Pt ers Hun (Whit(' lfoll<i1\ I 
Phillips Knob 
Pilot Knob Lookout Tower 
Pin<' CrPek (Wolf Ci'P('k) 
Pi1w Cn•<•k (Ohio Hiwrl 
PinP Cn·»k School 
Pilw Gron· ( eommu11itv) 
Pint' Grow Church · 
Pine Gron· Chur!'h 
Platform ( ('ornmunit~· i 
Pleasant Hidge ('hurch 
Pl<?asant Vallev Chul't'h 





Poplar Fork ( Coiwy Branch) 
Poplar Fork (Pine Cn·Pk) 
Pops Lakl' 
Possum Hollow 
Proct orTillt• (village) 
Puckcn Cemetery 
Quinn Chapel 
Hank111 CrC'l·k (Symnws Cn•ekl 
Rapp CemetPry 
Rappsburg ( rnm111unity I 








Hock Camp ( comn;unity I 
Rock Hill lligh Sehool 
Rock Hill School 
Rock Hill School 
lfol'kwood ( cornmunitv) 
RogPrs Cemetery · 
Home (community! 
Rome-ProctorvillP Cemcterv 
Rome Township · 
Rose Cemetery 
Rose of Sharon Church 
Ross Cemeterv 
Hoyersvillf' ( cZJrnmunir:--i 
Hovers\·illp Church 
Hu~-ker Cemetery 
Sacred il<•art Cemeterv 
Sager Creek (Jee Cret>k l 
Saint .Josephs School 
Saint Lawrence School 
Saint '.\farvs Church 
Sam '.\lillei· Hollow 
SandPrs Cenwterv 
Sand Fork ( Svm1ncs Fork J 
Sand Hill ' 
Sand Hollow 
Sandusky Creek (Ohio lfo·er I 
Saundersyille (community I 
Saw Mill Hun (Pine Creek) 
Scarev Creek (Buffalo Crel'k) 
Schilling Hollow 









Ashland. ( 'atkt tsburg. 




































































Scott own ( <"ornmunity) 
Sharps CrePk ( S~1nmes Creek) 
Shebear Hollow 
Shelton Hollow 
Sheridan ( t·ommunityJ 
Slwrritts ( ('ommunitv i 
Shoal Creek (Ohio Ri\·er) 
Slw\'k Hollow 
Skillet Handle Hollow 
Skin Cret•k (Little Srorms Creek I 
Skv Lal«• 
slab Fork (.Johns Creek) 
Slab Fork Church 




Solida Cn•pk (Ohio Hiwr) 
South Point (\-illage) 
Sp('rry Fork (Pim· Creek) 
Spot Hollow 
Spring Hranch (kc Crepk) 
Stanlev Hollow 
Steel Trap Cn'ek (Symmes 
Creek) 
Stewart Knob 
Storms Creek (Ohio River) 
Storms Creek Church 
Submissive Church 
Sugar Creek Church 
Suiter (community) 
Sunrise' (community I 
Superior (comm unit,\') 
SybenP (('()mmunityl 
Svdenstricker Church 
S~1nrnes Cn•ek (Ohio HivPr) 
Svmnws Creek Church 
s~·mm('S Township 
Symmes Valley Church 
Symmes Valley High School 
Tar Kiln Hollow 












Tri< State Temple ( 2) 
Trumbo CemNerv 
Tunnel Cemetery' 
Turkev Creek (Sand Fork) 
Tur kl'~' Fork (lee Creek) 
Twrn Lakp 
Two mile Creek (Ohio Riwr) 
L'nion Branch (Sperry Fork) 
l 'nion Chapel 
L'nion Chureh 
l "nion Church 
l 'nion Hill Cemeterv 
l"nion Township · 
l.'pper Township 
\"enisonham Creek ( Svmmes 
Creek) ' 
Vernon ( conununity) 
VPrnon Cemelt'rv 
\'psu\-ius Cl•rnetcrv 
\'esu\·ius Furnace'( ruins) 
Sherril ts 
Aid 

































Aid. Huntington. Patriot, 
.ShPrritts. Waterloo 
Aid 





































Vesuvius Recreation Area 
Wagner Braneh Indian Guyan 
Creek (Indian Guyan Creek) 






Watson Creek (Little Indian 
Guyan Creek) 
Waugh Hollow 
Wayne National Forest 
Webb Cemetery (Lawrence 
Township, sec. l 7) 
Webh Cemetery (Lawrence 
Township, sec. 27) 
White Hollow (Aid Township) 


















Barnes No. 2 Cemetery 
Barnett Cemetery 
LA WRE~CE, PIKE COUNTIES 









Aid, Ashland, Athalia, Bar· 
boursvi!le, Catlettsburg, 
Gallia, Greenup, Hunting· 
ton, Ironton, Kitts Hill, 
Mercerville, Pedro, 
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Willow Creek (Solida Creek) 




Windsor Township School No. l 
Windsor Township School No. 2 
Winkler Hollow 
WIRO Radio Tower 
Wolcott Hollow 






Yellow Branch (Storms Creek) 
Yellow Creek (Symmes Creek) 
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Beaver Union Cemetery 
Beaver Valley Church 
Beech Flats 




















































Big Beaver Creek (Scioto 
River) 
Big Run (Pigeon Creek} 




Boswell Run (Scioto River) 
Brewer Cemeterv 
Brigner Hollow ' 
Bristol Village (community J 
Brown Cemeterv 
Brown CemeterV 
Brush Creek State Forest 
Brushy Fork (Hawe Fork) 
Brust Cemeterv 











Camp Creek (Scioto River) 
Camp Creek Church (2) 
Camp Creek House of Prayer 
Camp Creek Township 
Camp Run (Scioto River) 
Carrs Run (Scioto River) 
Carn; Run Church 
Carter Run (Chenoweth Fork) 
Cedar Fork (community) 
Central School 
Chase Cemeterv 
Chenoweth Fork (Sunfish 
Creek) 
Chestnut Cemeterv 
Chimnev Rocks · 
Clayton.No. 1 Cemeterv 
Cla0,on No. 2 Cemetery 
Cline Chapel 
Cline Knob 




















Drake Run (Left Fork) 
Dry Bone Creek {Sunfish Creek) 
Dry Run (No Name Creek) 
Dutch Hollow 
Dutch Run (Pecks Creek) 
r~ast Cemetery 
PIKE COGNTY 
BeavPr, Piketon, Waverly 
South · 
Beaver 

























Latham, Rarden. Wakefield 
Wakefield 
Rarden 
Latham. Piketon, Rarden, 
Wakefield 
Waverly North, Waverly South 






































Lucasville, Waverly South 
Byington 











Ferree Gilead Church 
Forest Hills (community) 
Foster Cemetery (Jackson 
Township, SPc. 4) 
Foster Cemetery (Jackson 
Township, undivided land) 








Gee Hollow · 
Georges Run (Chenoweth Fork l 




Glade Run (Little S('ioto River) 
Gladstone Cemeterv 




Grassy Fork (Sunfish Creek) 
Gravel Hill 






Greggs Hill (community) 









Hawe Fork (Pee l'ee Creek) 
Hawk Cemeterv 
HayHollow , 
Hay Hollow Church 
Haynes Cemetery 
Henry Cemetery 






Hunting Run (Rocky Fork) 
Idaho (community} 
Irons Mountain 
.Jabe Grooms Hollow 
Jacks Knob 
Jackson Cemeterv 
















































































Kincaid Creek (Sunfish Creek) 
Kincaid Springs (community) 






Lake View Heights (community) 
Lake White 








Leeth Creek (Sunfish Creek) 
Leeth Creek Cemcterv 
Left Fork Camp Creek (Camp 
Creek) 
Left Fork Crooked Creek 
(Crooked Creek) 
Left Fork Morgan Fork (Morgan 
Fork) 
Lick Run (Sunfish Creek) 
Linn (comm unity) 
Linn Hill Church 
Little Beaver Cre<•k (Big Beaver 
Creek) 
Little Ettie Church 
Little Sunfish Cre(>k (Sunfish 
Creek) 
Long Branch (Pee Pee Creek) 
Long Fork (Scioto River) 
Long Knob 
Long Ridge 
Long Run (Chenoweth Fork) 
Loys Run (Sunfish Creek) 
Lucas Cemetery 
McDowell Creek (Little Scioto 
River) 
Madison Church 




Massies Heaven (mountain) 
Meadow Run (Scioto River) 
Meadow Run Church (.Jackson 
Township, sec. 3) 
:V1eadow Run Church (Jackson 




Mifflin Township School 
Millers Hun (Big Beaver Creek) 
Milliron Cemetery 
Millstone Run (Pecks Creek) 
Mitchell Hidge 
Moats Cemetery 
Moore Run (Scioto River) 
Moores Run (Crooked Creek) 
Morgan Fork (Sunfish Creek) 
PIKE COUNTY 
Beaver, Richmond Dale 
Beaver, Richmond Dale, 
Waverlv North Waverlv 






















































Bainbridge, Byington, Latham, 








Summithill, Waverly North 
Latham, Morgantown 
Morgan Fork Chapel 
Morgantown (community) 
:V1ound Cemetery 
Mount Auburn Cemetery 
Mount Ettney Cemetery 
Mount Gilead Cemetery 
Mount Holy Church 
Mount Latham Cemetery 
Mount Olive Ladd Church 
Mount Sinai (community) 
Mount Zion Church 
Mount Zion Church 




Mutton Run (Scioto River) 
Myers Hollow 





No :-fame ( comrriunity) 
No Name Creek (Scioto River) 
Old Clav Cemetery 
Old Ger'man No. I Cemetery 
Old Smith Cemetery ' 
Omega (community) 
Omega Cemetery 
Owl Creek (Rocky Fork) 
Owl Creek Cemetery 







Pecks Creek (Big Beaver Creek) 
Pee Pee Creek (Scioto River) 







Pike County Airport 
Pike County Hospital 
Pike Lake 






Pin Hook Hollow 
Pleasant Hill Cemetery 
Pleasant Hill Church 
Pleasant Hill Church 
Pleasant Valley (community) 
Poplar Grove (community) 
Poplar Knob 
Prussia Ridge 


























Beaver, Waverly South 
Latham, Piketon. Wakefield 


















Lueasville, Waverly South 
Piketon, Summithill, Waverly 
South 
Piketon, Summithill, Waverly 

































Right Fork :-.torgan Fork 
(Morgan Fork) 
Rittenour Cemeterv 
Riverdale ( commu~ity) 
Riviera Park (community) 
Robinett Ridge 
Rock Hun (Left Fork Camp 
Creek) 
Hocky Fork (Camp Creek) 
Rock-y Fork (Little Scioto Hiver) 
Ross Hollow 
Round top 
Russell "io. I Cemetcrv 
Russrll No. 2 Cemetery 
Salem Cemeterv 
Salem Church • 
Salt Creek (Big Run) 
Sand Hill 
Sand Run (Owl Creek) 
Sargents (community) 
Scioto Cemetery 











Skyline Golf Course 
Slavens Cemeterv 
Smith Chapel · 
Smith Hill 
Smith Hill 
Smith Hill Church 
Smokey Hollow 
Spellman Crossing (community) 
Spicy Run (Sunfish Creek) 
Sponyers Knob 
Spoon Run (Chenoweth Fork) 
Spunk Run (Camp Creek) 
Staley Knob 




Stockdale Siding (community) 























Piketon. Richmond Dale. 
Wakefield, Waverly North. 
Waverlv South 
Lucasvillt'. Piketon. \Vake-
field, Waverly South 
Waverly South 




























Straight Creek Cemetery 
Strait Creek (Baker Fork) 
Sugar Hollow 
Sugar Run (No .\lame Creek) 
Summers Cemeterv 
Sunfish Cn'ek ( Seitito River) 
Sunfish Township 






Tobacco Barn Hollow 
Tong Hollow 




l'nion Township School 
l'.S. Reservation. Atomic ~;nergy 
Commission 
Van Meter (community) 
Victory Hill 
Wakefield (community) 
Waldern Hill Cemetery 
Ware Cemeterv 
Washburn Cemeterv 
Waverly (city) ' 
Waverly Gables (community) 
Wayne National Forest 
Wawrly South 

















Beaver, Lucasville, Waverlv 
South · 
\Vaverly South 








Piketon, Summithill, Waverly 
North. Waverlv South 
Piketon · 
Beaver, Lucasville, Richmond 
Dale, Stockdale. Wakefield. 
Waverly North, Waverly 
South 
Weddington Cemetery Richmond Dale 
Weddington Hill Richmond Dale 
West McBee Cemeterv Latham 
West Wood Church • Byington 
\\/heeler Cemeterv Waverly South 
Whiskev Hollow · Bainbridge 
White Oak Church Byington 
Wilson Bridge Latham 
Wilson Run (Scioto River) Waverly North 
Wintergreen Run (Pee Pee Creek) Piketon. Summithill 
Wolf Run (Pee Pee Creek) Morgantown. Summithill 
WPKO Radio Tower Piketon 
Wycoff Hollow Latham 
Yankee Hill 
Yankee Hill Church 
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Alum Cliffs · 
Anderson (community) 










Bald Hill . 
Bald Knob 
Ball Knob 
Haptist Hill Church 
Barger Ridge 
Baum Hill Cemeterv 
Beals Cemeterv · 
Beath Ridge · 
Bellt'\·iew Heights 
Bc>nner Ct'metery 






flii?rs Run (North Fork Paint 
Creek) 
Bishop Hill Church 
Blackmore Knob 
Black Run (Paint Creek) 
Blackwater Creek (Scioto Riwr) 
Blands Cemetery 
HJU(•]ick Run (Salt Crt?ek) 
Bourncville ( communitv) 














































Bn'wer Heights \community) 




Brush Ridge Tower 
Buckskin Creek (Paint CrePk) 
Buckskin Township 
Buckskin Township School 








Cattail Run (Paint Creek) 
Centralia School 
Central School 
Chapel CrPek (Little Walnut 
Creek) 
Chestnut Oak Knob 
Chillicothe (city) 
Chillicothe Country Club 
Chillicothe F('deral Reformatory 



















Bainbridge, Good Hope, 
South Salem 
Bourneville, Frankfort. Good 
































Chillieothe West. Frankfort. 
Good Hope, New Holland 
Cook ('(•meterv 
Coon Hollow ' 
Copperas Mountain 
Corey Hun (North Fork Paint 
Creek) 
Cove Run (Paint Creek) 
Cox Hollow 
Cox Run (Salt Creek J 
Crestview Church 
Crooked Creek (!'Pe Pe<: Creek) 
Crouse Chapel 
Davis Knob 
Dead man Crossing ( rnmmuniLy) 
DeHord Hollow 
Deer Creek ( Seioto River l 
Deerfield Township 




Dewey Creek (Little Creek) 
Dills (community) 
Dolphins HidgP 
Dresbaeh Creek (Kinnikinnick 
Creek) 
Dry f\un (Scioto Hiwr) 
Dry Run (North Fork Paint 
CrPek) 
Dry Run (Scioto River J 











Fels Cemetery · 
Findley Cerm;tery 






Gee Hollow ' 
Golden Gate Cemetery 
Goose Creek (Salt Creek) 
Goshen Run (Ylulgee Creek) 
Grandview CPmetcry 
Greenland ( communitv) 
Gre(•nlawn Cemetery · 




Hallsville ( eommunity J 
Hamilton Cemetery 
Happy Valley Church 
Harper (community) 



















Sumrnithill, Waverlv North 
Andersonville, Williamsport 
Andersonville, Clarksburg, 




























Chillicothe East. Richmond 




























Herrod Cre<'k (North Fork 
Paint Creek l 
Hi<'klc C1•rneterv 





llmwy Creek\ CrnokPd CrPek) 




Huntington Township School 
Hymilh•r Cemetery 





John George Hollow 
Johnson CemNt>f\ 
Jones Cemeterv ' 
Jones Hill · 











Ll•J't Fork Crooke(J Creek 
(Crooked Creek) 
Liberty Hill Church 
Libertv School 
Liberty Township 
Lick Hun (Scioto Hivcr) 
Lick Hun (Walnut Creek) 
Lickskillct (community) 
Lipscomb Hollow 
Little Copperas Mountain 
Little Creek {North Fork Paint 
Creek) 
Little Mound Cemeterv 
Little Roundtop · 
Little Salt Creek (Salt Creek) 




Long Branch Hollow 
Lookout Point 
Lower Twin Creek (Paint Creek) 
Lowry Knob 
Lutz Cemeterv 
Lyndon (community J 
Mr Arthur School 
:\kCortncv Run ( 1'orth Fork 
Paint CrePk) 
.'v1cDill Cemcterv 
















Chillicotlw East. Chillicothe 
West, Morgantown, Summit~ 
hill, Wan:rlv North 
Summit hill , 
South Salem 
Chillicothe East. Waverly 
\.iorth ' 





















Chillicothe East. London~ 






























Maple Grove (community) 
Maple Grove Cemetery 
Maple Grove Church 
Massie Run (Paint Creek) 










Mine Run (Black Run) 
Minnehan BPnd 
Minnehan Run (Sulphur Lick) 
'.\foore Run (Scioto River) 
:\foores Run (Crooked Creek) 
:\fooresville (community) 
Moss Hollow 
'.'vlound City National Monument 
Mount Carmel Cemetery 
'.\fount Carmel Church 
Mount Eves 
'.'vlount Logan 
Mount Logan School 
'v1ount Pisgah 
Mount Pleasant Cemeterv 
Mount Tabor Cemetery · 
Mount Tabor Church 
Mud Run (North Fork Paint 
Creek) 
!'vlulgee Creek (Salt Creek) 
Musselman (eommunity) 
:\e\·ins Hill 
:\ew Bethel Church 
l\ipg<'n (community) 
:\oble Cemetery 
!'forth Branch Indian Creek 
(Indian Creek) 
:\orth Fork Buckskin Creek 
(Buckskin Creek) 
'\orth Fork Church 
\:orth Fork Paint Creek (Paint 
Creek) 
:\orth Fork Village (community) 
\:uckols Cemetery 
Old Stone Cemetery 




Owl Creek (Paint Creek) 
Paint Creek (Scioto River) 
Paint Creek Lake 
Paint Township 
Paint Valley 














































Chillicothe East, Chillicothe 
West 
Good Hope, South Salem 
Chillicothe West 
Bourneville, Chillicothe West. 








Bourneville. Chillicothe West 
Bainbridge. Bourneville, 
Chillicothe East, Chillieothe 
West, Good Hope, Greenfield, 
Morgantown, Rainsboro, 
South Salem 
Bainbridge, Greenfield, Hains 
boro. South Salem 
Bainbridge, Bourneville, Green-
field, Rainsboro, South Salem 
Bainbridge, Bournevitle. Chilli 














Pl<?asant Grove (community) 
Pleasant Hill Cemetery · 
Pleasant Hill Church 
Pl<>asant Valley (community) 
Pleasant Valley Chureh 
Pleasant Valley Chureh 
Pleasant Valley Wildlife Area 
Plug Run (Paint Creek) 
Plum Run (Hay Run J 
l'lyley Ridge 
Poe Run (Salt Creek) 




Poplar Hidge ' 
Porter Hollow 
Potts Hill 




Proud Run ( L:pper Twin Creek) 
Prussia Ridge 
Ralston Cemetery 
Ralston Run (Paint Creek) 
Randall Terraee 
Rattlesnake Knob (Harrison 
Township) 
RattlPsnake Knob (Libertv 
Township) · 
Renick (community) 
Renick Junction ( ('ommunity) 
Rhine Hollow 




Hock Hill · 
Rocky Knob 
Ross County Fairgrounds 
Ross Lake 





Rozelle Creek (Indian Creek) 
Rupels (Peppers) (community) 
Ryan Hill 
Saint Margarets Cemetery 
Saint Marys School 
Saint Peters School 
Salem Reform Cemeterv 
Salt Creek (Scioto River) 
Sams Knob 
Sand Hill 



























































Summithill, Waverly North 






Londonderry, Richmond Dale 
Summithill · 
Kingston 








East, Circleville, Kingston. 
Hichmond Dale. Waverlv 
North , 
Chillicothe East, Chillicothe 
West, Kingston, Waverly 
North 
Sdot o Tnul Airport 
Sd(Jto Trail State Forest 
Sel'ling C<>m<:>tPry 
SPip '\found StatP Memorial 
SPlhv Knob 
Shady Glen Chun-h 
ShPn;n CPmetPrv 
Shiloh Church · 
Shotts Bridge 
Shoults Cemetcrv 
SiglPr Ceml'H'r:v • 
Sky Park Airport 
Slate Hill 




Soi1th Fork ( Kinnikinnick CrPek) 
South Salem ( villagt•) 
Spargursville (community) 
Spring Hank Church 
Springfa•ld Township 
SprucP Hill 
Spud Hun (Walnut CrPPk i 
Spud Run Church 
Slader CcmeH•rv 




Stone Hun (Paint c'rN·k) 
Stonv Cn•pk rScioto Ri\«.•rl 





Sugar Hun (Walnut Creek) 
Sugar Tn•(• Cenwtery 
Sulphur Lick (communit~·J 
Sulphur Lick (Paint Creek) 
Sulphur Lick (North Fork Paint 
Creek) 
Summit hill ( rnmmunit:• I 
SunnvsidP Church 
Sun \\llky Lak<> 
Tar Iiollow 
Tar Hollow State Forest 
Taylor Hun (Paint ( :n'<'k I 
Thn•(• Locks (community I 
Three Locks Church 
Thrift on (community) 
HOSS COl TNTY 
WaV<'rlv North 
Chilli('(;tlw East, Hiclunond 









































Wawrlv l\01:t h 
Chillic«;t!H' West 












Thnwkmorton ( 'pnwterv 
Tiffin School · 
Timmons (\'mNPl'\' 





Turkey Rid"e ' · 
Tuwll Ccm~t<'rY 
Tweed CPnwtcrv 
Twin Knohs ' 
Twin Township 
Twin Township CPmett•ry (;J) 
Twin Township School 
L -n ion Cenwt erv 
l 'nion Chapel · 
l 'nion ChapPI 
l 'nion-Scioto High School 
l 'nion Township 
Lnited Church 





\'igo ( COlTHl\UI\ity) 
Walnut Cn•ek (Scioto Ri\·er) 
Walnut Vallcv Church 
Ware Cemett:n• 
\\'augh Ccmcti.•ry 
Waugh Run ( J)pt•r Cn•t•k J 
WavnP ~ational ForPst 
Wl~EX Radio Tower 
\\'Clll Hadio TowPr 
Webb Hollow 
WellPr CemPterv 
WPslPy Chapel · 
Western .Junior High School 
WPst ,Junction (community) 
Wlwtstone Run (Herrod CrN•k) 
Whiskv Hun (Salt Creek) 
Wilson Cem<•terv 
Wilson Hun (Sci;>to Rin'r! 











Bainbridge, South Salem 






London (fr rrv 









Chillicothe East. Chillicothe 
West, Circlc'ville, Frankfort, 
Kingston. Williamsport 
Londonden)' 
Hournevill<'. South Salem 
Andcrson\'ill(•. Chillicothe West 
Chillicot hP East 
Chillicothe East 
Londonderry. Richmond Dale 
Halls\'ille. London<krrv. 

































Ashley Corner (community) 
Back Run (~liller Run) 
Back Run (Rocky Fork) 
Bald Knob Run (East Fork 






Bean Hollow · 
Bear Cr('ek (community) 
Hear Creek (Scioto Brush 
Creek) 
Bear Creek (Scioto River} 
Hear Creek Lake 
Hear Run ( Hlue Ash Run) 
Hcarwallow Hollow 
Beech Fork (South Fork S('ioto 
Brush Creek) 






Heth el Ch ureh 
Big Honey Hollow 
Big Island 
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Minf(;rd, South Webster 
Minford 
Hlue Creek, Otway 
Otway 







New Boston, West Portsmouth 
Big Run (Rocky Fork) 
Big Run (Scioto River) 
Big Run Cemetery 




Bloody Run (Scioto Brush Creek) 
Bloom Church 
Bloom Furnace Cemetery 
Bloom Furnace Creek (Hales 
Creek) 
Bloom High S<'hool 
Bloom Junction (community) 
Bloom Switch Cemetery 
Bloom Township 
Bloom Township Cemetery 
Blue Ash Run (Little Scioto 
River) 
Blue Clay Hollow 
Blue Run (Rocky Fork) 
Blue Run ChurC'h 
Boggs Hollow 
Boland Run (Upper Twin 
Creek) 
Bonde lay (community) 
Bond Hollow 
Honser Run (Swauger Valley 
Run) 
Honser Run Church 
Bonser Run School 












































Brouse Hun (Turkev Creek) 
Brown Hollow · 
Brush Creek State Forest 
Brush Cn•Pk Township 
Brush Fork (Pond Lick Run) 
Brushy Fork (l:pper Twin 
Creek) 
Brushy Fork (Pond Run) 
Brushy Fork (Pine Creek) 
Ruckcve (:emett-rv 
Burkl1orn Creek (Litt If' Scioto 
River l 
Buck Knob 
Buck Lick (Turkey Creek) 
Bucklick Cref'k (IJolland Fork) 
Buena \'is ta ( eommunitv) 
Bull Run (Harden Creek.) 
Rull Run ( McConrwl Creek) 
Burns Hollow 
Russev Cerneterv 




Campbell II ill 
Camp Bennett (comm unit~· J 
Camp Oyo (community) 
Canada Run (South Fork Scioto 
Brush Creek) 
Candy Run (Scioto River) 
Candv Hun Church 
Candy Run Tabernaf'le 
Canter Cemetery 
Careys Run (Ohio Hiver) 
Carevs Run Cemeter-v 
Care;,,s Run Church · 
Carr(ill Run (Scioto HivE~r) 
Cave Lick Hollow 
Chambers Run (Scioto Hrush 
Creek) 
Chandlers Run (Ohio Riwr) 
Charred Hollow 
Clarktown (comm unity) 
Claylick Hollow 
Clay Township 
Clay Township High School 
Clifford (community) 
Coal Bank Hollow 
Cockrell Run (community) 
Cockrell Run (Miller Run) 
Colegrove CC'metery 
Coles Park (eommunitv) 




Coonev Branch (Pine Cre('k) 
Coon Hollow 
CopasviH,. Church 
Copperhead Lookout Tower 
Cotton Eve Hollow 
Countrv C'!ub Cemetery 
Crabtree (communitvi 
Crabtree Cemeterv · 
Crane Hollow · 
Crowe Hollow 









Blue Creek, Byington, Jaybird, 
Lat ham, Otwav, Harden, 
Wakefield, West Portsmouth 
BluP CrPPk, Buena Yista, Jay 






































Friendship, New Boston, 




























Dark Lick Hollow 
[h1\·is Run (Scioto Brush Crel•k) 
Davis Station (community) 
Dead Man Hollow 
Delanev Hollow 
D<?vers'Hun (Scioto Hivt•rl 
I h•n•r Vallev · 





Dry Fork (Harden Cre<'k) 
Dry Run (community) 
llry Run (Wards Hun) 
Dry Run (Pond Creek) 
Dry l~un (lipper Twin Creek) 
Dry Run (Scioto Brush Creek) 
Dry Run (Glad\• Hun J 
Dry Run Chapel 
Drv Hun School 
IlLick Run (Scioto Brush Cn•Pk) 
lluke t comm unit~') 
Duncan Cemeterv 
Duncan Hollow · 
Dunlap Church 






East' Branch :'vlcCullough Creek 
( MeCullough Creek) 
East Fork Pond Hun (Pond Run) 
East Fork lipper Twin Creek 
(l.pperTwin Cret•kl 
Eden Park (community) 
Edmunds Switch (community) 
I<:gypr (community) 
Eifort ( communitv) 




Evans Hollow ' 
Fair Oaks (community) 
Fairview Church 
FallPn Timber Church 
Fallen Timber CrePk ( Hockv 
Fork J ' 






Floral Hills :vternon· Gardens 
( cemeterv) · 









Gabe Hun (!'one! Hun) 
Garden City (community) 
Garfield School 
Garvin Cemeterv (Brush C'r<?ek 
Township) ' 

































Minford, New Boston 
Rard<?n 



























.\I in ford 














German Hollow · 
Germany Hollow 
Germany Hollow 
Germany Hollow Church 
Gervais Run (Ohio Rhw) 
Ghost Hollow 
Ghost Hollow 
Ginat Creek (Ohio River) 
Ginar Creek Church 
Glade Run (Little Scioto River J 
Glt>ndale Cemetery 
Glenwood Avenue School 
Golddust Hill 
Goose Creek (Sheldon Run J 
Grace Church 
Grant, US. Bridge 
Grant School 
Grass Knob 
Grass Lick Run (Pond Run) 
Greenbriar Hollow 
Greenlawn Cemeter:v 
Green Township · 
Green Township High School 
Gregory Cemetery 
Groundhog Hollow 
Hales Creek (community} 






Happy Hours Addition (com-
munity) 





Harmon-Salt Creek Church 
Harr Cemetery 
Harrison Church 
Harrison Furnace (comm unity) 
Harrison Furnace Church 
Harrison Furnace Creek (Long 
Run) 
Harrison Hollow 








Higgins Run (Rock')' Fork) 
Highland Bend (community) 










Hoffer Hill Church 
Hog Hollow 
Hogpcn Hollow 
!fog Thief Hollow 
Holland Fork (Little Seioto 
River) 


















































































Horner Branch (l.pper 1\vin 
Creek) 
Houston Hollow 
Houston Hollow Church 
Howard Ridge 
Howard Run (Pine Creek) 
Howards Hollow 
Hygean Run (Slab Run) 
Inskeep Hollow 
.Jackson Fork (Hales Creek) 
Jackson Furnace CrPek (Hol-
land Fork) 
,Jacobs Cemetery 
Jacquays Run (Pond Creek) 
.Jake Run (East Fork Upper 
Twin Creek) 
Jefferson Township 
Jefferson Township School 
Jenkins Cemetery 
Jenkins Cerneterv 
Jenkins School · 








Kenn vale (community) 
Kinney Cemetery · · 






Lair Hill • 
Lake :'lfargaret 
Lampblack Run (Turkey Creek) 
Larkin Cemeterv 
Lauman Cemetery 
Laurel Fork (Scioto Brush 
Creek) · 
Laurel Lick (Little Scioto River) 
Left Fork (Straight Fork) 






Liston Run (Scioto Brush Creek) 
Little Buck Knob 
Little Cave Lick Hollow 
Little Doney Hollow 
Little Egypt Hollow 
Little Gum Hollow 
Little Scioto River (Ohio River) 
Little Spruce Run (Spruce Run) 
Lombardsville (community) 
Long Fork (Bear Creek) 
Long Hollow 
Long Hollow ( :3) 
Long Run (Hocky Fork) 
Long Run Cemetery 
Long Run Church 
Lousy Run (Slab Run) 
Lower Lick (Stony Run) 
Lower Shaw Hollow 
































































Friendship, Pond Run 
Pond Run 








Lucas\·ilJP ( unin('orporated 
place) 
Luckett Cemeterv 




McAtPP Run (Ohio Riwr) 
llfrBridP Lake 
McBride Run (!'ond Run J 
McChesney Ridge 
M<:Connel CrPek (Rocky Fork) 
McCullough Creek ( Scioro 
Brush Creek) 
l\frDermitt Cemctt•t>' 





Mackletree Run (Turkey Creek) 













Memorial Burial Park 
Mershon-Swords Cemeterv 






Miller Run (Scioto Riwr) 
Miller lfon Church 
Mill Hollow 





Moon Ridge · 
Moore Run (Ohio Rivt'r) 
:Vlnrgan Township 
Morgan Township Sehool 
Mound Park 
Mount Carmel Church 
Mount CarmPI Church 
Mount Hopt' Church 
Mount .Joy (community J 
Mount .Jov Church 
Mudliek Hollow 
Mule Town (community) 
Mullen Run \Scioto Brush 
Creek) 
Mundy Run (Old Pond Run) 
Munn Run (Ohio Riwrl 
Mustard Ct•mt'tPIT 
Mustard Hill · 
Nace Run (Ohio River) 
Nail Hollow 
Nau\·oo Run (Hygean Run J 
'.'Jew Boston (village) 
'.'Jew Globe Hollow 
New Lueasville CenwtPIT 
:'frwman Hill , 
SCIOTO COU~TY 
Greenup 
Lucas,·ilJe. t\ew Boston, \Vake-

































































Fric'ndship, Pond Run 
Lucas\·ille 
West Portsmouth 







'.\orth Morl'land ( ('ornmunitv) 
'.;orthwest High Sehool · 
Notre Dame School 
'.\ursP CPmetery 
Oak Street School 
Odell Creek (Turkev Cn'ek) 
Ohio Furnace ( conimunity J 
Ohio Hiver (Mississippi River) 
Ohio l'niversitv Portsmouth 
Branch ' 
Oilspring Braneh (Rocky Fork l 
Old Bennett Cemetcrv 
Old Dut('h CPmNer' ' 
Old Globe Hollow · 
Old Hackworth Cemetery 
Olrl Hoffer Hill Church 
Old Lade Run (Turk\'Y Creek) 







Oven Liek (Wards Hun) 
Owensville (community) 
Parker CemetPrv 
Patterson Run (ifockv Fork) 
Patton Hun (Ohio Ri\-er) 
Peach Orchard Hill 
Peach Orchard Hill 
PPnn Ridgt• 
Perry Addition (community) 
Pheasant. Hollow 
Picnic Point 
PinP Creek (Hales CrP0k) 
Pine Creek Chapel 
Pine Creek Church 
Pine Grove Church 
Pink (community! 
PinkPrman ( rnmmunity) 
Pleasant Grove Church 
Pleasant Hill Church 
Pleasant Valkv 
Pleasant Valle\· Church 
Plummer Fork· (Mackler rec• 
Run) 
Plymouth Heights (com 
munity) 
Plymouth Heights Church 
Pond Creek (Scioto Rivl'r) 
Pond Creek Church 
Pond Lick Lake 
Pond Lick Hun (Turkey Cret>k! 
Pond Hun (community) 
Pond Run (Ohio River J 
Pond Hun Church 
Pond Run Lookout Tower 
Pools Corners (community) 
Poplar Fork (Cooney Branch) 
Poplar Fork (Pine Creek) 
Poplar Hollow 





Buena Vista, Friendship, 
Garrison, Otwav. Pond Run, 





'.;ew Boston, Portsmouth 
\\11ePlersburg 
'.\ew Boston 
Fri(•ndship. Ot wa.v. Pond Run 
Greenup 
Buena Vista, Friendship, 
Garrison, GrePnup. '.\Jew 
Boston. Pond Run, Ports· 









Otway, Pond Hun 























































Pow<:llsville Mission {church) 
Preston Addition ( eommunitv) 
!'vie Cemeterv · 
1:\·1e CemPt<>rv 
P~IP Hollow . 
Quit off Hollow 
Rabbit Run (TurkPy Cn·ek) 
Railroad Hollow 
Rard('n ( \·illagp J 
Rarden CrPPk (Scioto Brush 
Creek) 
lfarden Tmrnsh ip 
Rawley Cemeterv 
Ravhu·rn Hollow· 
Reeds Run (Duck Run J 
Rhoden Hollow 
Hhvmby Cemt>tery 
Right r~ork (Bear ·creek) 
Rigrish Addition {community) 
Rigrish Cemetery 
Riverview Church 
Hock Lick (Turkey Cn•ek) 
Roek Lick (Pond Liek Hun) 
Roek Lick Hollow 
Rockwell Cemeterv 
Hoeky Fork ( Soutl1 Fork Scioto 
Brush Creek) 
Rockv Fork (Little Scioto River 1 
Rock~· Fork {Camp Creek) 










Rush town (community) 
Rush Township 
Rush Township High School 
Russ Hollow 
Saint .Johns Cemetery 
Saint Patrieks Cemt't('f\' 
Salem Church ' 
Salladay Cemetery 
Salome Run (Dry Run) 
Salters Creek (Pim• Creek) 
Sampson Hill 
Sand Hill (eornmunityl 
Sawmill Hollow 
Saw Pit Run (Bear Creek) 
Scantling Run (Old Lade Hun) 
Schaffer Cemeterv 
Scherer Hollow • 
Schuler Hollow 
Scioto Brush Cn'<'k (Scioto 
River) 
Scioto Burial Park 
Scioto Church 
Scioto County Airport 
Scioto County Fairgrounds 















Lucasville, New Boston 
Pond Hun 
Fri('ndship 
:\fo1ford, South Wdister 
Harden 
.Jaybird, Rar·den 















Blue Creek, Biwna Vista, 
Otwav 

























Otwav, West Portsmouth 












Scioto River (Ohio River) 
Scioto\'ille ( communitv) 
Sedan (community) < 
Seymore Cemeterv 
Sh.ady Hollow · 
Sharps Hill 
Shawnee State Forest 
Sheep House Hollow 
Sheep Lot Hollow 
Sheep Hanch Hollow 
Sheldon Run (Pine Creek) 
Shell Creek (Wards Run) 




Simmering Lookout Tower 
Simmering Ridge 
Skull Creek (Frederick Creek) 
Slab Run (Ohio River) 
Slab Run (Little Scioto River) 
Slab Run Church 
Slate Hollow 
Slate Run (Scioto Brush Creek) 
Slate Run (Big Run) 
Slocum (community) 
Slocum Cemeterv 
Slocum Heights ieornmunity) 
Slocum Station Chun:h 
Smith Cemeterv 
Smithline Holh;w 
South Fork Scioto Brush Creek 
(Scioto Brush Creek) 
South Webster (village) 
Spell<1cy Hun (Slab Run) 
Spencer Run (Ohio River) 
Springl'r Hollow 
Spruce Run (Rocky Fork) 
Squire Cemetery 
Squire Cl'metery 







Swauger Valley Run (Little 
Scioto River) 
Swauger Valley School 
Sw<'eny Run (Scioto Brush 
Creek) 
Swe<'t Run (Hocky Fork) 
Tarkiln Hollow 









Tick Ridge ChurC'h 
Titus Cf•metery 




Tucker Run {Upper Twin Creek) 
Turkey Creek (Ohio River) 
Turkey Creek Chureh 
Turkey Creek Lake 
Turkeyfoot Run tPim· Creek) 
Turner Cemetery 
Twin Valley (eommunity) 
Friendship, New Hoston, Wake-






Blue Creek, Buena Vista, 
Friendship, Garrison, Otway, 












Minford, South Webster 












Blue Creek Otwav 
South Web~ter ' 
Friendship, West Portsmouth 
































Friendship. Pond Hun 
Pond Run 
Pond Run 
Pedro, Minford, 'Nheelersburg 
Minford 
\few Boston 
i· P Cemetery 
t: P Run (Dry Run) 
CS Grant Bridge 
Cnion Branch (Sperry Fork) 
Cnion Church 
l'nion Township 
l'nion Township School 
l'pper Lick (Stony Run) 
Cpper Rocky Fork Church 
Cpper Shaw Hollow 
Cpper Twin Creek (Ohio River) 
Valley Local High School 
Valley School 
Valley Township 
Valley View (community) 
Vaughters Cemetery 
Vaughters Run (Turkey Creek) 
Vernon Cl!metery 
Vl:'rnon Township 






Wallace Mills (community) 
\Vards Run (Little.Scioto Creek) 
\Vashington School 
\Vashington Township 














Buena Vista, Pond Run 
Lucasville 
New Boston 
Lucasvillc, New Boston, Wake-
















Friendship, New Roston, West 
Portsmouth 
Ironton, Lucasville, Minford, 





Wes Run (Turkey Creek) 
West Portsmouth (unincor-




'Wheelers Mill (community) 
Whippoorwill Hollow 
White Cemetery 
White Gravel Church 
White Hill 











Wolfden Run (Turkey Creek) 
Wolf Run (Dry Run) 
Woods Ridge 
Woods Ridge Lookout Tower 
Worley Run (Turkey Run) 
Worley Run Cemetery 
Wrights Run (Scioto Brush 
Creek) 









































































Brush Fork (Raccoon Creek) 







Chestnut Grove Church 
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Mineral, New Plymouth, 
Union Furnace, Zaleski 
Vales Mills 


























Dry Branch (Pretty Run) 
Dundas (community) 
Dunkle Creek (Brushy Fork) 
Eagle Mills (community) 
Eagle School 
Eagle Township 
East Branch (Raccoon Creek) 
East Fork (Pike Run) 
East Fork (Queer Creek) 
Ebenezer Church 
Elk Fork (community) 
Elk Fork (Raccoon Creek) 





Flatlick Run (Raccoon Creek) 
Flat Run (Elk Fork) 

































Allensville, McArthur, Vales 
Mills, Zaleski 
Zaleski 




























Hog Run (Raccoon Creek) 
Honevcomb Hollow 












Jim town (community) 




Karr Run (Raccoon Creek) 
Keeton Cemeterv 
Keeton Hollow • 










Laurel Run (Raccoon Creek) 
Lebanon Church 
Lipscomb Hollow 
Little Raccoon Creek (Raccoon 
Creek) 
Little Sandy Run (Sandy Run) 
Locust Grove Ridge 
Log Pile Church 
Log Pile Ridge 
Long Ridge 













Madison Township Cemetery 
Martindill Cemetery 
Merritt Run (Raccoon Creek) 
Middle Fork Salt Creek (Little 


































Byer, Hamden, Ratcliffburg 
Mineral 
Mineral 










































Mount Olive Church 
Mount Olive Church 
Mount Pleasant (community) 
'vfount Zion Cemeterv 
Mount Zion Church ~ 
Murphy Hollow 
Muskrat Hollow 
New Plymouth (community) 
North Branch Pretty Run 
(Pretty Run) , 
North Fork (Brush Fork) 
Oak Grove Cemetery 
Ogg Hollow ' 
Onion Creek (Raccoon Creek) 
Opossum Run (Raccoon Creek) 
Oreton (community) 
Oreton Lookout Tower 








Pierce Run (Raecoon Creek) 
Pigeon Creek (Middle Fork Salt 
Creek) 
Pike Run (Salt Creek) 
Pike Run Church 
Pilgrim Church 
Pinney Hollow 
Plea~ant Vallev Church 
Pleasant Valley Church 
Pleasant Valley Church 




Pretty Run (Salt Creek) 
Prose Cemeterv 
Pumpkin Ridge 
Puncheon Fork (Elk Fork) 
Puritan (community) 
Putnam Chapel 
Raccoon Creek (Ohio River) 










Richland Furnace St.ate Forest 
Richland Township 
Riley Run (Middle Fork Salt 
Creek) 
Robinett Ridge 
Rockcamp Run (Raccoon 
Creek) 




















































Allensville, Hamden, McArthur 
McArthur 
Vales Mills 
Mineral, Mulga, Vales Mills, 
Wilkesville, Zaleski 
McArthur. Vales Mills 


















Russell Run (Raccoon Creek) 
Saint Sylvester Cemetery 
Salt Creek (Scioto River) 
Salt Spring Cemetery 
Sand Run (Little Raccoon 
Creek) 
Sandsuck Hollow 





Siverly Creek (Brushy Fork) 
Skunk Hollow 
Slagle Cemetery 
Slagle Farm Cemetery 




Stevens Branch (Middle Fork 
Salt Creek) 
Stony Hollow 
Strongs Run (Raccoon Creek) 




Tar Hollow State Forest 
Tedroe Run (Raccoon Creek) 
Tripp Run (Little Raccoon 
Creek) 
Turner Ridge 
Twomile Run (Raccoon Creek) 
t:nion Church 
t:nion Ridge 
t:nion Ridge Church (Knox 
Township, sec. 8) 
t:nion Ridge Church (Knox 


























Allensville, New Plymouth, 










Vales Mills (community) 
Vinton (community) 
Vinton Chapel 
Vinton County Airport 
Vinton County Childrens Home 
Vinton Township 
Walleve Lake 
Walnut Grove Church 
Walter Hollow 




Wesley Chapel Cemetery 
West Branch Raccoon Creek 
(Raccoon Creek) 








Wolf Pen Hollow 




Zaleski State Forest 
Zaleski State Forest Landing 
Strip 












Allensville, Byer, Hamden, 
Londonderry, McArthur, 
Mineral, Mulga, New 
Plymouth, Ratcliftburg, Rich-
mond Dale, South Bloorning-



















McArthur, Mineral, Vales 
Mills, Zaleski 
Zaleski 









Bear Run (Little Miami River) 
Beedles Station (community) 
Bee Run (Dry Run) 
Bethany Church 
Bethel Cemetery 




Caesar Creek (Little Miami 
River) 
Caesar Creek Church 
Caesar Creek Lake 










Cedar Branch (Hawleys Run) 
Chautauqua (community) 
Civitan Park 
Clear Creek (Great Miami River) 
Clear Creek Township 
Clear Creek Township School 
Community Church 
Corwin (village) 
Cowen Run (Little Miami River) 






















New Burlington, Oregonia, 
Waynesville 
New Burlington 
New Burlington, Oregonia, 
Wavnesville 






























Dicks Creek (Great Miami River) 
Dicks Creek Cemetery 
Dodds (community) 
Dry Run (Great Miami River) 
Dry Run (Turtle Creek) 
Dry Run (East Turtle Creek) 
Dunlovy School 
East Fork (Todd Fork) 






Ertel Run (Little Miami River) 
Eyer Cemetery 
Fall Run (Little Miami River) 
Farrell School 
Fellowship Church 
Ferris Run (Little Miami River) 
First Creek (Todd Fork) 
Five Points (community) 
Flat Fork (Caesar Creek) 
Flat Iron (community) 
Fort Ancient State Memorial 
Foster (community) 
Four Winds Lake 
Franklin (city) 
Franklin Township 






Goose Creek (Gander Run) 
Grays Run (Little Miami River) 
Great Miami River (Ohio River) 
Green Knoll School 
Greentree Corners (community) 
Greenwood Church 
Grog Run (O'Bannon Creek) 




Lebanon, South Lebanon 














































Hagemeyer Landing Strip 
Halls Creek (Little Miami River) 
Hamilton Township 
Hamilton Township School 
Harlan Butlerville School 
Harlans Run (Flat Fork) 
Harlan Township 
Harpers Run (Little Miami River) 
Harveysburg (village) 
Hawleys Run (Little Miami 
River) 









Jonahs Run (Caesar Creek) 
Jones Cemetery 
Juterhoch Farm Cemetery 
Keller Cemetery 
Kellers Run (First Creek) 
Kenricksville (community) 
Kings Mills (community) 
Kirby Cemetery 
Knoll Brook (Jonahs Run) 
Kunkers Run (Sugar Run) 
Lake Chetal 
Landaker Cemetery 
Leather Ear Church 
Lebanon (city) 
Lebanon Airport 
Lebanon Correctional Institution 
Lebanon-Warren County Airport 
Lick Run (Todd Fork) 
Little Miami River (Ohio River) 
Little Muddy Creek (Turtle 
Creek) 
Littles Run (First Creek) 
Locust Creek (Stonelick Creek) 
Long Cemetery 
Loveland (city) 





Martins Run (First Creek) 
Mason (city) 
Massie Township 
Mathers Mills (community) 
Miami Cemetery 





Millers Creek (Shaker Creek) 
Mill Run (Little Miami River) 
Morrow (village) 
Mount Holly (community) 
Mount Holly Cemetery 
Mount Olive Church 





Lebanon, Oregonia, South 
Lebanon 




Blanchester, Pleasant Plain, 
South Lebanon 






























Mason, Oregonia, Pleasant 



























Mason, Monroe, South 
Lebanon 
Muntz Run (Little Miami River) 
Murdock (community) 
Murdock Cemetery 
New Hope Cemetery 
Newman Run (Little Miami 
River) 
North Branch (Dicks Creek) 
North Fork (Turtle Creek) 
North Fork (Newman Run) 
Null Cemetery 
Oakwood High School 
()'Hannon Creek (Little Miami 
River) 
Old School Cemetery 
Old Stone Schoolhouse Cemetery 
Olive Branch (Little Miami River) 
Olive Branch Cemetery 







Pine Hill Lake 
Pioneer Cemetery 
Pleasant Grove Church 
Pleasant Plain (village) 
Polk Run (Little Miami River) 
Randall Run (Ferris Run) 
Rattail Branch (Newman Run) 
Red Lion (community) 
Richs Run (Caesar Creek) 
Ridgeville (community) 
Right Fork (Second Creek) 
Roachester (community) 





Saint Francis DeSales School 
Saint Johns Church 
Salem Cemetery 
Salem Township 
Salt Run (Little Miami River) 
Sandy Run (Little Miami River) 
Satterthwaites Run (Mill Run) 
Schenck School 




Shaffers Run (Little Miami 
River) 
Shaker Creek (Dicks Creek) 
Sharps Run (Lick Run) 
Silver Grove Church 




South Lebanon (village) 
Springboro (village) 
Springboro Cemetery 
Spring Valley Lake 




Stonelick Creek (East Fork 
Little Miami River) 
Stony Hollow 











































Lebanon, Oregonia, Pleasant 
Plain, South Lebanon 


























Stony Run (O'Bannon Creek) 
Sugar Run (Todd Fork) 
Sugar Run Church 
Sunrise Lake 




Todd Fork (Little Miami River) 
Trace Run (Caesar Creek) 
Turtle Creek (Little Miami 
River) 
Turtle Creek Cemetery 
Turtle Creek Township 
Twenty Mile Stand (community) 
Twin Creek (Great Miami River) 
t:nion Church 
Union Run (Little Miami River) 
Union Township 












Clarksville, Oregonia, Pleasant 
Plain, South Lebanon 
New Burlington 
Lebanon, South Lebanon 
Oregonia 





Lebanon, Mason, Monroe, South 
Lebanon 
Mason, South Lebanon 
Lebanon 
Vandervorts Corners (com 
munity) 
Warren County Home 
Warwick-Rhodes Cemetery 
Washington Township 







Western Row School 
West Mary Cemetery 
W'hipPoor-Will Camp 
'Whitakers Run (Todd Fork) 
Windsor (community) 
WLW Radio Tower (2) 










Oregonia, Pleasant Plain 
Oregonia, Pleasant Plain 
Franklin 
Waynesville 







Oregonia, Pleasant Plain 
Pleasant Plain 
Pleasant Plain 
Mason 
Franklin 
Pleasant Plain 
South Lebanon 
Lebanon 
Springboro 
South Lebanon 
55 
